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SEPTEMBER.

he beginning of this month will be occupied
h the finishing of Autumn wheat sowing,
,re that operation bas not been already con-
led. We have aiready entered upen this
iect pretty fully. When the seel bas been
,in and properly sown and covered in, in well
-.red land, particular attention must be given
ie drainage of the field. Where land is not
roughly drained by tiles, which is of course
rarely the case at present in this country, or
te there is not a good natural drainage
agh the subsoil, the open furrows between
lands should be cleaned out to the full depth
the land bas been ploughed, during the fal-
or if possible a little deeper, so that the
age May not be over the surface and by
oration solely, but that the superfluous
r may also be allowed to escape to some
aî by filtration through the worked surface
'to the dead furrows. The cross drains
I of gourse be deeper than the parallel
furrows, and should be carefully cleaned
_t the intersections, and due attention given
e outlets, not only at the time of sowing the
t, but a!so during the autumn and spring.
an acre of good wheat is lost frome negleet
s particular.
e of not the least engrossing occupations
farier during the middle and latter part
So1month, will be the attending of agricul-
hoows, Township, County, and Provincial.
the a'rdnous labors aud anxieties of the

msumler and harest seasons, the farmer

can afford to take bis holiday, and to allow his
wife,sons and daughters to participate inthe same.
'But he attends the fair not merely for relaxa-
tion. le goes also on business intent, and will
bring home a superior bred animal, or an im-
proved implement, to improve bis herd or flock,
or bis practice in cultivation at home. He also
goes to obtain instruction, and will pick up
many a new idea, wbich will be of service to
bim in the improved management of bis business
henceforth.

Potatos will require to be taken out of the
ground during the middle or latter part of- this
mouth. They should be thoroughly ripe before
heing dug; but as soon as quite ripe tbey ought
to be taken up, to avoid the danger of wet
weatber and rot. Potatoes should be, but lightly
covered at first after being dug, so that the air
may circulate through them, and dry them to
some extent before they are covered in for the
winter.

Fall plôughing, for next spring's crops, or
next year's fallow will be required to be attended
to as opportunity offers. The drainage of fall
ploughed land must not be neglected, any more
than of that in crop. If water is allowed to
lodge and accumulate, the land will not b du
near so good order in sprling, or ready for sow-
ing nearly so early as otherwise.

Cattle, horses, sheep and pigs should receive
due attention, to keep them in good -pastures,
and as the cold nights approach, help theniwith
a little green food, so that they may be in good
heart on the advent Of winta.
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The Exhibitidn.

As wve announced in our last, the exhibition
has been appointed to take place at Hamilton,
on the 18th, 19th, 20th and 21st September.
The preparations are proceeding ir; the most sat-
isfactory manner; and there is not the lcast
doubt that except in the case of some unforeseen
casualty this will be the mTaost brilliant exilibi-
tion which has ever been lield in the Province.
The particular occasion on which this exhibition
takes place, the visit of the lcir to the throne
of the British Empire, is one not likely to occur
again for many years. We adviso all of our
readers by no means to lose the opportunity of
being present at it, and taking some prizes, if
possible. At the date of writing, August 80,
fully 3000 entries of articles for exhibition have
been received, and many no doubt vill yet come
to band. Those who have not yet made their
entries should do so immediately. Ve direct
attention to an advertisement on this subjecý in
another coluain. Particular attention is desired
to the part of the advertisement relating to the
placing of the articles on the gi-ounds. As it is
uow ascertained that lis Royal Highness and
suite will probably visit Hamilton one day car-
lier than was anticipaited, it w-ill be absolutely
necessary that every thing shall be brought to
the grounds on Saturday and Monday, excei.t
cattle, and the cattle early on Tuesday morning,
so that every department of the exhibition may
he fully arranged early on Tnesday morning.

Editorial Correspondence.

[No. 5.]
THE: EXUITIoN 0F THE Ror. AG nVILETUniAL

IMPnovEMENT SOCIETY OF IRELAND.

Dunuxu, July 28th, 1860.
I will now attemapt to give the readers of the

Agriculturist a general idea of this great na-
tional gathering or Irish agriculturists, which
was held in the ancient City of Cork during the
present. week. Hlaving spent nearly a week in
this interesting locality, I shall reserve for
another communicqtion sone observations on
the state and prospects of agriculture in the
southern portion of the kingdom, and confine
myself at present to the more proninent charac.
teristies of the show, which I ami tound to say
both in the amount and quality of the material
exceeded my expectations. The spacious corn

marret afforded excellent accommodatioma
stock vith very little additional outlay, an
implements and machi.es wero convenir
arranged under covered sheds in a very exte&
'yard adjoining, and the whole arrangement
exceedingly ccmmodious and satisfactory.

The number of entries in the pure short'
class was 92, -which contained several anind
very superior merit, bred in the country. 1
told that this class, in point of number
perhaps, in quality, hardly came up to ther
shows of the Royal Dublin Society, wh
more favorably situated for the central
northern parts of the country, where this:
brated breed is sedulously cultivated by the:
wealthy of the landholders and farauce
Devons there were only eight entries, ar
Ayrshires anounted to 22. The Hereforls
not represented, I think, by a single sped
The Kerries conprised 34, with only a few:
mens of West Highlanders, Gallowayî
Polled Angus. The number of Duteh C
and crosses was considerable, several e
latter possessing excellent points, and of
size. lorses of all kinds amounted to
80 ; shecp I180 lots; and pigs, 40.

The first prize of 15 sovereigns in the 6
aged Durhan bulls, was awarded to Sta
5 years, bred and owned in Scotland. 1E
very fine animal, but decidedly inferior t
Townley's Bull, which won tle first prize
sane class at Canterbury. He is wide c
a good loin and quarters. but somewhat
in hair and inferior in the cups. The,
prize bull, and one or two o:hers bred and
in Ireland, clearly indicate the progres
lias of late years been made in this ina
department of rural affairs in this cour
very reniarkable animal among the Sht
was a four year old cow, Rosette, owned
Eastwood, Burnley, Lancashire, neir
Col. Townley, and bred by Mr. W. W
of Darlington. I saw this splendid anin.
Royal English Show ait Canterbury, w
won the lst prize against Ir. Booth's
Queen Mab, an animal of great beaut.
the highest breeding. In the Cork show
not only won the first prize in lier class,
the Purc.hell Cup, of the value of 1E
cigns, and the gold nedal, thereby
thait she was the best of a t urize co
yard. In faict I never saw bero:. n.
such width and massive, yet beautnta
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ce, the whole contour, especially the cyes and
ad, denoting the highest style of br. ing.
ch of the young stock in the shorthorr class
,fa p-amisin;r eharacter. and cannot lai! of
og mntch fo'r Ireland. Soubadour, a young
1of 19 mnonths, bred in Tister, is particularly
ia th as regards toueh-and proportions, and
Prve'lly obtained the lst prize of 15 sove-
as and the gold medal. Aamong the Devons
Avrshires, though upon the vhole respecta-
there ras nothing that calls for particular

ice, in a general and hu;rried ketch like the
sent.
hbe tentst novelty to me among the hortied
le was the Kerries, which 1 was inforied
le sole remaininng native breed that Ireland

possesses. These are exceedingly small
pretty looking anima's, mnostly black, and
ewhat resemblinz the Bretons of Northern
tee, or the diminutive races of the We:ci
ntains. The cows of this breed vield a large
unt of milk of good quality in propurtion t)

size and the quantity of food they con-
and when weil fattened their flesh is of

lIent qutalitv. I saw them in large numubers
ai the mountains and valleys of the .( uiai k-
wiid anid pti.ttir-es.ie Cnitty oif Ke-rry, ap-
it thtrivin on coaise and scanty food.
race, if properlv attended to, mtight. pi-
p mad12 a iecy breed fe. ePrtain paris of
antid tr Canala ; tlh'y are ln my judgment
rable to the Bretons. 0[* tht DVutch iedti
were spvetral apparently go scimen.

tferior to those I saw at the Paris Exhibi-
Tlhev are rather large fran-d anim dls, of

cotlr, with large patc-hes of wltte, and the
vield a large quantity of mi k, noat lowCeer,
told, of the riehcst (uality herefo re well
i ta iv-keepe ln the naeig'hborloodl of
towns. Amîong the crosEes or grades,
vtral ont of Dutcl cows fron Shorthort
a result I should thiuk soumen hat doubt-
ras inforned. ltowever, bv sel eai f.,a in-

t crOss breeds is Ireland are gettehaily
t alapted] to dairy purposes.
mg th 1-rses were soime !i-t rate ani-
.ith othters, (as is usually the case on these
ns). that ougi.t not to have lbcen brou.ht

'lie he"at diraughxt sta'lions were repie-
hy the Suffolk and Clyde.sdale. .Mr.
s Sieolk Champion, bred ia Bag1and,
mlamficent animal, ahno t abolutely

as diesenedly awarded th- frst -xiz.

and challenge utip, and cannot fail to do good
sen ice for Irelanad. There ivere a few excellent
specimens of hunt s and roaidsters, and the fifty
socreign- challen-t- culp, ian] a prize of twenty:
fie soorei'ns gis by the Local Committec
were awarded to Plane:, as the best weight-
carry ing stalliun, at prescrit ovned by an Irish
gentlemntt at Kilnallock, and bred by the late
lamented Lord George Pentinck, of -England, to
nhom the -%or(ld isargcl indebted for no small
portion uiimproved pure blood.

li sheep I vas told the show ivas superior
both in quantity and quality to any of its prede-
!eesors. And although inuch inferior in both
a especto to what I saw at the English Exhibition
at Canteriury, there tas a considerable imber
of sery lite animaL, whih it would be difficult
to beat yiv wyhere. Inideci the second pirizt

Leicestce Rîai at Canterbury vas beaten at
Cork. fiteie were also somne very goodi speci-
menis of tshiep, especially shearling rams, of the
clas of long wools, not qualifiedi to compete as
Leicesters, anong them z few Cotswolds, pos-
sessing respectable merit. Of pure Southdowns
the least said the better, after ane had seen at
the English Show the many beautiful and al] but

perfect specimens of this most beautiful breed.
belongintg to Jonas Webb, Rigden, and the Duhe
of Rlattihond. The Soiuthduowns seem either not
suited to Ireland or lthey htave not as yet had
pt.per attenttion paid to theml. But in Shrop-
he Don ns, anid a few other varieties of short

woolled sheep, the exhibitioni had tsîexr.l good.
spctimens. 'The Cotnty of Cork carried off
more titan i tt proportion of bliep prizes, indi-
e.ting that its dty anda untdulatingsuifce resting
on lime stone, js better tilted to shcep culture
than some uter parts of the island. Indeed as
a %%thole Iread cannot be considered both as
regards soi at.di ;imte su well adaptedi to sheep
as eithec England or Sotland, but it is, perhaps,
superior to both for the raising of cattle; and
wit hut neglecting sheep, it ie to the latter the
Iriaih fariner vould fa.d it lus iterest to direct
Itis becst attention.

Ç was iurpri.sed to find lthe show of swinîe su

linited as tu nubiluer, especially in a country
% here the pig has becet regarded as an important
and indispensabe it.em in the ordinary husband-
ry. Swine, I am told are dimitishing, %hile
eattle of lat eyeais have gtetly increased. The
show ini thisdepartment eas goud as to quality.;
a.c b-ing~ snîe cm..clent "aima's buth of thw
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large and small breeds. I also felt disappointed
in the small amount of Fax and Poultry on ex-
hibition, and there was no display of farm cere-
als, except a number of snall specinens be-
longing to the ordinary collection of aseedsman,
exhibited chiefly with a view to business purposes.

The Show of Implements was far more exten-
sive than on any previous occasion, constituting
a department that was both attractive and iht-
structive in no ordinary degree. Several of the
larger -English makers wexe represented, but no
inconsiderable amount vas fron Irish firms,
clcarly indicating the progress which lias been
made of late years in the agricultural mechanies
of that country. Fowler's steam plough was
put into operation on a farni at Blarney, and did
its work admirably. Other implements and
machines, such as ploughs, scarifiers, reapers
and mowers were also tested, affording the spec-
tators much interest and instruction.

The above will give the reader some general
idea of this great national gathering. On thi
first day the admission beimg half a crown, theé
yard was not inconveniently crowded, and upon
no simular occasion did I ever sec so large a
number of elegantly dressed and handsome
women, who appeared to talke great interest in
the various departments of the exhibition. The
Irish ladies have always been distinguished for
natural grace and beauty, and those of Cork are
considered to excel in these attractive qualities.
The Grand Banquet of the Society ias attended
by some four or five hundred people, including
a large portion of the Irish aristocracy. The
Lord Lieutenant, who is very popular in the
country, attended the dinner and delivered a
very suitable and cloquent speech. The whole
proceedings of the evening, and ail I could other-
wise learn, were fufll of faith and hope in the
future welfare and prosperity of Ireland.

G. B.
Belfast, July 3lst.

P. S.-I have now been through Ireland from
south to north, and ny impression of the state
and capabilities of the country is decidedly
favourable. The facilities afforded by the En-
eumbered Estates Act for tranferring landed
property have been attended hy the happiest
results i and it is satisfactory to lnow that by
far the greater part of these estates have been
purchased by Irish capital. A general glance
nt the tenantry and their farns is sullicient tQ

ascer' in whether the landowner is needy
otherwise. In many places the dirty mud hu,
of the peasantry are rapidly giving way to D,

if not elegant cottages, so that this just reprv
of Ireland and her landed proprietors is ina
way of being wiped away. A higiher staur
of donestic comfort is being raised, the demr
for labor is now constant, and wages harer
siderably advanced, and are still advancing. "
no part of the United Kingdom is the educe
of the people better, if so well attended to,ý
the national system, based on the non-denoimt
tional principle, is daily acquiring strengthl,
in the ordinary schools and the colleges. I L
been over the latter both in Cork and Belf
with the principal Agricultural institutionsu
nected with the National Board of Educaé
of which more hereafter. The weather, tW
cool, is more propitious, and the crops are
miising, but late. Every day Imeet with pà4
interested in Canada, and the Prince of W
visit is a iatter of common talk and conga
tion. It cannot fail to do us inuch gooe
shall leave the Emerald Isle with pleasini
pressions, and cannot readily forget the E
tality and generous nature of ber people.
morrow I cross the channel for Scotland
tend the Ilighland Society's Show at Dumi

The Breeding of Sbeep.

We take the following extracts from
cellent paper lately read before the Lond
Central Farmers' Club, England, on the
of Pure-bred and Cross-bred Sheep," h
Charles Howard. We copy from the
Farmer's Gazette ":-

" The sheep of this country are divid
two classes, short-woolled and long-wooll
established breeds under the former are
or Sussex Down, Hampshire or West G
Down; under the latter are Leicester, Co
and Lincoln; ail possessed of some Most
lent qualities, or they would not have
their way and ail but exterminated the
local breeds that were once to be found
country; and perhaps it will be well b:
glance at the history of those breeds.

The South or Sussex Downs are ni
bably descended fron small gray and dar
sheep, which were found upon the h
mountainous districts throughout Engla

The late Mr. John Ellman found a
ferior and ill-formed description of shee
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he downîs of Sussex, but being possessed, like
Akewell, of an intimnte knowledge of the
hysiology of breeding, oy a judicious selection
f his animais (but what selection it was the
-orld is not acquainted with), he produced an
nimal with as many good points as its proto.
ype had bad; but their greatest improvement
evolved upon a gentleman, a worthy member
f this club. I allude to Mr. Jonas Webb, who,
agardless of expense, liar moulded the sheep to
is owa views, and made it as regards its shape
luost perfect. The peculiar mOerits of this
reed consist in its superior quality of mutton
nd wool, and I gat-r from a letter of Mr.
onas Webb's, in reply to a statement of Mr.
race's in vol. xiv. of the Royal Agricultural
ociety's Journal, their average weight at fromn
3 to 15 mnontlis old is about 9 stone, (s lbs. to
e stone) and the weight of the wool of the en-
reflock abont GIbs. The ewes are capital breed-

generally producing oie-third twins, and are
-cellenit iotiers. Tliis breed is, doubtless, best
'apted for elevated situations and bare pastu-
ge, where activity is necessary for getting the
'mach filled, and where folding is pursuied, their
tivity being in their favour, they are a highly
sirable elass of sheep; fromt their gay and
autiful appearance they findstrong supporters
lonst our nobility and amateur farmers, and
i considered by theni the elite of our breeds.
The Hampshire or West County Down is a
ry inportant branch of the Down family.
'le Sussec Down is the fa% ourite in the east-
countie, anld this breed in the Vestern and
th-wetern coutnties. Vgain, as the Sussex
wns are descendants of tie sheep which for-
rly oecenpied those hilk, the latter are des-
dants of those white-faced horned shleep that

raniged from a very early period the hills
downs of Wiltshire and Hampshire. Their
rovement dates fromn the commencement of
presînt century, when recourse was had to
Southdown ; 'from successive crosses this

y valuable class of sheep was established, and
ink it will ha generally admitted that a flock

Hampshire Dowus now presents as great a
ormity in wool, col .r, and general appear-
e as their smaller but handsoumer cousins, the
thdowns. They have lately rapidly risen in
lie Pstination, and find considerable favour
lie London markets; but it is said by some,
h what truth I know not) that, like the Lon-
ers, vhio are fond of them, they have rather
e appetites. A gentleman whu stands high.
suecessrul exhibitor of this class of sheep

ur national shows, in reply to ny inquiries,
s that " they are the best description of'
p for Wiltshire, Berkshire, and Hampshire;
let, the large sleep fairs, sucli as Overton,
sford, Wilton, Ilsley, and Weyhill are sup.

witi very little stock of any other sort ;
are very hardy anld of good constitutions,
I wool bearers (the average weiglt of a well

tiock is fron 6 to 7 lbs. eaci fleece), of
n-aturity, and have plenty of lean as well

as fat meat; they vill graze to almiost any
weight you may think proper to make them."
The same gentleman alsostates " that they have
been very much improved the last few years by
a slight cross vith the Soutihdown." Another
gentleman, not a breeder of Hampshires, but
wh1o has had considerable experience in the
feeding of them, states that they are a good.
useful sheep; the better bred ones will bear
comnarison with other breeds, but there are
somne not to be dcsired ; those that are too large
are very slow in feeding, and wlien fat are of
second quality," and in his opinion " it is very
easy to get a Hampshire too big." The ewes
are good breeders and sucklers, and combined
with the excellent management they receive in
these counties, some most extraordinary lambs
are raised, wihich at barely ight months old
comnmnand enornous prices at their autumn fairs.
Their draft ewes also find a ready sale, and are
distributed throughout many parts of England,
chiefly with a view to cross with the Cotswold
or other lonîg-woolled rams; but the former is
more commxîonhv used, and I bave seen some
very woiderful~lambs the result of this cross.
So mucli for the short-woolled sheep.

There is no reliable information as to the
course pursued in establishing the Leicester
sheep.

Bakewell died, and his secret was bur:ed with
him . but there is very little doubt they are the
resuit of a cross of the various iong-woolled
breeds in lis own immediate lucality, and which
he succeeded in tuning to good accouat by the
production of this sal-a!e biced of sheep; for
it caînot be denied tiat to this animal all other
lonîg-woollcd sheep, and perhaps sone others,
are indebtcd fur their impioved shape and great
disposition to fatten. These sheep have been so
long before the public, and their qualities are so
vell know., that Ishall niot uccupy your time

with any lengthened iemaarks upon tiem; their
chief characteriâti(> are aptitude to fatten, with
a comparatii ely smnall cunsumption of-food, and
early mîatunity ; they cut a good fleece of wool,
upon an average of 7 lbs. each, and weigh at 14
or 15 nontbs old fromi 9 to 10 stones-each.
Sone friends of mine in our own county, who
have veen %ery successiful exh îitors at the
Smithfield Club siov iii this class, regret that
they cannot be considered good breeders or
sucklers-it is a rare thing to have more lambs
than there are ewes put to the rain; they also
inforn me that they finid soume difficulty in satis.
factorily disposmiig of thea when fat, as the
publie taste shows a decided preference for a
black leg and a dark face.

The Cotswold or Gloucester sheep is one of
the oldest of our breeds.

Mention is made of them in the early history
of this country, and Miss Strickland ssys in her
"Lives of the Queens of England," vol. i., page
449, "that thene is little more than tradition to
support the assertion that to Eleanora of Cas-
tile," Queen of Henry I., " England owes the
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introdnction of the breed of sheep for which
Cotswold has been so flunons A few of theïe
animals were introduced by the care uf the
queen from Spain, and they had ,inctaed to'
that de;mee in' ab ot half a century, that thceir
wool becane the staple riclhes of En.lnd." Ifo
Ihis be true, they doubtle>s becane %cry inuch
mproved upon their introduction.î tu this counitirv
or il is recorded that .m>t. 300 yems after,
Edward IV. gave prmi n fo- sune to be sent
>ack to Spain. They o.ere oiiî,inall> %eij
soarse animas, witli thuieh Iea> ilehce, ant
well adapted for the bleak, unenh-oed (otsvold
hills; but siice the enlue o the laii anid it
better cnutivation, a great impru:inelint in this
dass of sheep) bas takcen place; there is little
doubt thiis was eftect-ud by the ue of the L'-ies-
ter, which, vithout diminishn their h'ze, in-
proved their quality, and gave themn a greatur
aptitade to fatten. Aml.ong the mllenl to whomn
this country is indebted for improvinîg this breed
were Messrs Charles Large, William Garne,
W. lewer, and C. Barton. To Mr. Robert
Garne, the well-known breeder, I amn indebted
for nuch of my informatiou. Among other ob-
servations, he state3, " They are capable of en-
during grcat hardships, succed well in exposed
situations, and on nearly every kind of soil id
apted for sheep farir« i, lroducin;r a great
amount of intton and wool at an early age. and
t is no unusual thing to sec in the best flocks

sheep of 16 stone when only 12 mxoniths old."
In confirmation of this, I sawr, when at the Ox-
ford cattle market the second week in March
last a pe of shorn tegs of Mr. Gillet'6 of As.
trop weighinz quite 16 stones. Mr. Garne also
states tliht " the weight they nay he made as
old sheep is enormous. Ie lad oune at the last
Christmas cattle market weighmgi -13 stones or
86 Ibs. per quarter, for which he obtained £8
10s. The average veiglht of an ordina-y flock
when fit for the buteher at 14 or 15 months old
is from 12 to 13 stones, and the weight of wool
of the whaoe flock would approacli to 8 ibs. eaeh.
The Cotswolds eut a grand figure and generally
form a very attractive portion of the Royal Ag-
i-ienitural Shows; there are between 3000 and
4000 rams annually disposed of, and a good ex-
port trade is now carried ou with Australift. as
well as to the continent. The greatdumand for
them is for crossing, and perhaps it may be con-
sidered one of our be.:t sheep for this purpose.

The heavy woolled and large franed Lincoln
Šeep, like the Cotswold, have been improved
y an admixture of Leicester blood.

Mr. J. Clarke, who is well known to many of
eusi, thus speaks of them: "The present im-
îroved Lincoln sheep partake largely of the pe-
eIliarities of both Cotswold and Leicester, hav-

*ig the expansion of frane and nobility of
Appearance of the one, vith the quality of flesl,
Compactness of form, beauty of countenance,
and propensity to fatten of the other; but they
far exeed either in the weight of their fleece.
Under good management their wool is of a

quality which rarely fails of obtaining a prè
equal to that of the lighter long woo's, and the

, thelbre, no hrced perhaps that can elq
this in rapidity of growth and propensity to fL
te unlor a siin so weiglhty and so v-aluihlW:
There are instances ofa most remarkable wei'
to which these sheep have attained. In 1M2
Mr. Dawson, of Witheall, kiillel a three-slxt
shp, weighiing %. lbs. per quarter; a tîr
Shear-. weiiuuil, 9I1 lbs. per quarter ; and,
she-rlin, 7- Il,,. per quarter. Mr. R<c&
Smith, in his repiort of Lincoln sheep nt il
Warwi-k show, states that " he lias knuow!I
nonithu ' old lamb-higs slauglitered at Lind

A p>il fair, 30 together, averagin 35 lbs.
quarter, and 100 to;-ether clippin; 11 lbs.
weshed wool each." It is not the comm:
pratic-e for breedeus of Lincolns to have tic
it for the butcher at 14 or 15 montlhs old,l

they are generally kept until they are 22 tt
monuuths old, when Ilheir weiglt vill be from
to 50 lbs. per quarter, and cut a second fke
veighing fromi 10 to 14 lbs. The weigh t

wool of an ectire flock, under fair averagem,
agemeit, is about 81.Ilbs. eaeh: in some cc
es9pecialIy on good layer, this weight no do
is exceeded. Mr. John Clarkes iLincoln P,
rain elipped fI lbs. of wool 'n three yean
average of 171 Ibs. each year, while a neiieg
of his in 1859 elipped 327 hogget fleeces, wd
weighed altogether 130 tods, an average ofe
11 lbs. per fleece. The Lincoln breeders ,
sider the muttoi of admirable quality, hai
less fat, and a greater portioni of fine gra
lean flesh than the Leicester. The ewes
go. d breedt s, but, like the Cotswolds and
cesters, are not good sucklers. Mr. Clarke,
eludes his letter by stating that "it is er
that neither Cotswold nor Leicester slhee;
cases where they have been tried (1 suppe
that district), have equallea the Lincoins in
value of wool and uutton together producea
acre, and no other breed eau furnish suel
and heay skinned lamb 'oggs as those D
are the grazier's attraction at Linicoln, Ca
and Boston spring fairs. Soamuch for the.
woolled breeds.

The progress crosses have made is this
try is proved by their competition at the S
field Club.

Through lthe kindness ofMr. itraiidreth G
I ama eiab!cd to give the return of the en
Prizes were first established for cross-broe
1843, no3w 17 years ago. Durin- the fire
years, the average number of pens was ou:
but during the last eight years they have
aged withmn a fraction of 17; white the Lek
during the first nine years averaged 19
they have during the last cight onîly reacl
17. I do not intend to go into he ques
food ; for it must be admitted that the
voolled breeds will, doubtless, put on the

est amouint of fat in proportion to the foc
sumed than aiy other; but this is not:
farmer requires. When he has produc
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utton lie wants a market for it; eroses find a
ore ready sale and a much better price, which
ore thain make up for the increased consump-
on of food. There is a very great diffibrence
opinion upon the subject of crossing, many,

-r many, still contending that it is not desir-
le to go beyond the first cross; and the most
cessfi and common mode pursued is to use
long-woolled ram upon South or 1anpshire
awn or other dark-fiaced ewes. This course
4 been fouind to answer botter tian a short-
jiùled ran upon long.wiollcd ee; for the
oduce generally partakes of tlie size of the
île, ant is, liaving an eye to the butchr, i-
rent deide-ratun in crissing. The great ob.
tion urged by muany against this system is,
it as al the produce is so!d off aninl nly the
,eder-is driven into the inarket every yvar for
es, whici are uostly the drafts of other peî-
-'s flocks, ther-eby «rtingiuî, the risk of intro-
'in'g ail iannier of diseasens on to hi4 farn;
ides, there is a want of uni.f. nhiy i.: thi
1s, snome taking after the sire andi. others
,r the dam; noreover, ha viing to purchase
i every year, the demnand is increased and
supply is diminishîed. This caninot he desir-
e, for with a fast incireasi:îg ail flourishning
ilation, brining with it a growin, demand
nieat, the breeding of sieep cannot h too
nsively emried oni. The objections I have

ed tu the mode of cro.iing i hi e described,
0 been felt by nany, and nessful efforts
e been made by die men of Shropiire, Ox.
shire, and other d.striets, to prodcne sheep

unitz. th. weli-kînowin and acknow .Yleddd
à iialiti of tihe Downi with the larger fram-
nd heavier fleeced long vools. Whîat lias
i done na:î l'e domn'-agaiin. If it as
'Ir. Bake w:el, by a jndicious selection froma
iarious long woos, to produce the new Lei-
,r; foric amnnpshie men, by the use of
in:e.i [Down, to ciane ti. characteristics
air inative ho-ned breed ; whosialisayit is
>os.ible at thue presentday, with ourenlarged
iledg e and increased facilities, to produce
ts eua.l tu thîose who have gone hefore us?
Oxfondshire and Shropshire men in their
pt to establish theso newer breeds are

ed up in thoir principles of breeding by a
liigh authority, a gentlenar who is a memn-
fthis club. I allude to Mr. Spooner, who
eritten a most excellent paper upon the
-breeding of shecp in the nast Journal of
oy::al Agriculturail Society of England, and
I this opportunity oi sa.yiung that for
ieail papers and. good donr4ight farmers'

nio previous journal lias c-qualled it. Mr.
I kno, did his bast to malke it so. I

now that it bas fiallen into other iands it
,e coinducted in like maununer. Mr. Spooner
i une of his conclusions bearing upon this
"Although the benefits are imost evident
first cross, after which, from pairing the

'rcd animals, the defects of one breed or
lier, or the inroîng-ruities o-f both, a1re pil-

petually Ireakiig out, vet îîuiless the character-
istics and coniformanition of the two breeds arc-
altogether averse to each otier nature opposes
no barier to their suiccessful adnixturc, so that
in the course of tine, by the nid of s alection and
careful breeding, it is practi rable to es-.tabiishn I&
new breed altogether. Thi:4, in faet, has beei
the history of our prineipal bre.d.." Mr. Spoon.
or goes on to how thit the.Leient was pro.
duced from crossing in the firit instance, the
Cotswold and Lincoln have been iiîproved by
the Leicester, and the Hanipshire and Wiltshire-
have aiso> been erossed and inproved by the
Southdon:i ; and as re¿aîrds the :atter, there is
a doubt in someîn minnds whether their 'improved
chines inid baitck.a were not brou..ht about by
somine Sueli anoPnî. 100nm all this i ivould ap-
pecar the wri "pure" i- ont (f place when
seaking of iiny breed. and therefore I prefer ta
di* thc tern haprily chosen by Mr. Robert
Snith, ii his repo -i jf tIhe Royat Agricultura.
Zhomusi at Ch.ster ad Warwic-k, viz., the -estab-

lished." breîds.-

Horse Talk to Tyros.

W'.i-n b s are grazing in a state of nature,
or tîrned out 10n- a tnempîoranry run, they, doubt-
les, iwallw a deal of enth. I have seen those
that are reguflarly kept in stables, and fed only
on oats and hay, if allowed, wlhen out, seize any
opporti.uiity to ea-t earth. I have also seen
horses when 1irst unbîridh d in the stab!e, after a
journey, lick ev-ry particle of it from their.feet,
or if they* can -et at a whitewashed wall they
will never rest until every bit of lime is lieked
off it. AIl lor.is should have a lump of rock-
salt and a piene of chalk kept regularly ini their
mangers; ad ny 'pinion s, that if they are
fed upon fol best suited la their constitution,
aid mode-rately, but nit oer worked, they wiil
require but littie, if.any. medicine whatever.
Most of their di.or-ders me the results of close
confineumnt in badily drained and badly venti-
lated stables, and are to be prevented or reme-
died only by proper stablec management, and
plenty of gentle work or exorcise in the open.
air, for air and exercise is as essential for pre-
servinug the lea!th of horses as human beings.
Thoeir infirmities and unsounàîdness (when lot
transmitted by breeding, fronu unsound progeni-
tors) are alnust iinvariably caused by too much
work, and thîeir interna! diseases by over feeding
and want of exercise., or pure air in the stable.
But I vould not, oun this account, proceed te
dru., and poison theim initernally with balls and
atent medicines, of which there are now-a-days

so nany vendors, who know nothing whatever
about the aniatoiny or nature of the horse;
neither would I subjeet their skin and sinews to
operatiuons which, in sone cases. is as cruel as
it is ignorant and useless. But if curbs, splints,
apar-nins. and the like, nakc their appearance ln
eniryoi (caused by over wo:- h while toc- young),
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I would trust only to a loose plsac andl perfect leated, or ravenously hungry, lest they proù;'
rest. And in the case of wounds, nature wholly colie.
unassiste'. will often performn cures almost mira- If it is required to fatten horses for $
culous, if not (as is too ofien the case with (which, 1 may say, hides a multitude of faul-ï
ignorant practitioners of veterinarv sur.ery) niake and shape), Ihave found nothing soe
obstructed by what is called art. Sothing thai cious as boiled barley and oil-cake, with t
I know of is so efßicacious in the cure of wounds grooming, gentle exercise, or a roomy ]5
as to keep thein scrupulously clean, and the box, where-they can exercise themselvesi
freqient application of a wash 'cniposed of the- quiet stable with no other horses near, or n!
tineture of myrrh and arnica, with brai n ash , outside, to pirevent then lying down as nut
as food. I think all horses, particularly those possible on a deep bed of clean straw. Livt
that are touched in the wind-and there are few antimony, to the extent of three or four drach
but what are, more or less, after they have been is given hy some good judges of conditio:
worked a few years-should have water always horses ii their feed about four tinies a wE'
within their reach when they are cool. Setting They say it purifies the blood, and materi
ther previous to galloping is the only exception, assists the proces1, of fattening, not only hoa
and this in many cases is often overdone by that but niany other animals; but care sbould
conceited class of grooms who are too elever. taken that it is pure, and not adulterated i
Race-horses or hunters are the best judges, how- blackr lead. I r.eed not, however, remarkm
ever, of the quantity of chilled water they should horses forced into condition by the above me
drink after teir exertion. Their grooms arc very soon fall off wben they come to re'
seldom competent to judge nf how far they work, and the usual fare of oats and hay.
should be limited in the case of their own pota- should I have thought it worth while to re«
tions, and their judgment is seldom to be relied mend this system of temporarily overloa!
upon as to the quantity of water the horses horses with 'superfluous flesh, were it not,
under their charge should take; for those of my fashion for the majority of horse buyers to
rer.ders who employ grooms know to their cost ject a horse merely because he dees not!
that their want of judgment in the important sleek and fat. A good judge will never ri
matter of watering their horses is the frequent a sound, young, and well-made animal ber.
source of fever, inflammation, and colie. It is he is in bad condition, but an experienced ir
a most barbarous mistake to Stint brokenwinded likes to sec bone and muscle covered with
horses of water; the object should be to prevent less blubher, which is too often put on to
them distending themselves by immoderate faults, and whieh disappears after a few si
draughts, and this is best accomplished by like snow in sunshine-B.unLi SLOE, in
giving them frequent opportunities of making Land.
moderate draughts, while at work, and keeping
it constantly before them in the stable. This
would also present nany cases of broken win Whl y are not Race-Rorses Bred Wi
"Water your 'orse, ar.d feed him often," T -ay, combination of tUsefil Qualitiesl
if you would preserve bis wind, and keep him in
condition; let tim have plenty of water when Yes. Why do we not breed our rae-k
cool, but not oit r-gorge hin, vith food at one with more bone and muscle, deeper bodie
time, for bis stoma.i is small and soon empty, shorter e as, so that e ener theye
especially when at violent exercise ; for then the tryasrwll s the turf, ay renderthe
digestion is qmeker. But if you let him remamn
logvtotfn0oi p ebI ti h some compensation for> the enormous surlong v-ithout food be is apit to bolt it, in thegrnthm-elyhee ilosyarhrytstiyUccavnsn ' ,grant themn-nearly thrcc millions yearil

hurry to satisfy the cravmtgs of n empty public purses? What do wve get in relt
not pro- the publie bounties granted' y our governe

perly masticated, and the horse rarely looks Not iat for which the money was first -il
fresh. Over-gorging the stomach also causes vi
the food to distend the stomach, and fcrment. bu, the ont we ar brye i

I hae knîvait aus ~toachsta~ersor n- ut., on the contrary, nwe are every yearhave known it cause stomach-staggers, or in- ratin. the qualities of our saddle hom
flamniation of the stomnach, aned in death. troopers, by the reckless mixture of bree
-Soft water is much better than bard for horses; our racers, under the idea that we are ii
but where that cannot be obtained plenty of clay blood and staying qualitios inu their
and marl should be kept in the tub or cistern, Blood is all very wieli when allied to a cot
where a supply of water ohould always be in useiul foim, able to carry nen a reasonat
store. The horse should never be allowed to tance; but vhen it is produced by "i
drink water fresh froni tjie well or puump. When breeding," from shallow forms on long,
bran-mashes are given, a handful of salt should ing legs, it ceases to be worth the a
be mixed up with it-a little clover or tares is a " blood," in the common acceptation
fine alterative, and the best at this season of the term. Those qualities in our race-horseî
year, because the most natural for horses that are decreasing every year more and ac
are kept on bard, dry food, but too many should the most useful and natural ones-nane
not be given at one time, or when the horse is stitutional vigour, frecdom from heredit
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se, strength of bone, largeness of mnusde, and
et endurance under severe exertion. Tlhese
c the q' ilities which we iequire for use: for
ry fety of us wouîld buy a horse for his single
el:ty of speed-indeed, none but turfnen
îuld care to own such an one. The gcieral
blie du not require such hor-ses, because they
se nu use for then in the daily routine of life.
iose who like to travel fast nay giatify their
sh any time in an express train. But etven if*
se-e our wish to travel fast on horseback, it
>uld be unsafe to do so on the public roads;
d wvlhere wouild we find ai race horse to carry
ourteen-stone fariner at the pace, and cone
o the inn yard as fresh as the snart littie cob
xluced from a judicious cross?
There are tiousands of race-horses bred, and
tred to the age of two veaiâ, which, atter trial,
foiind wortlless for'the purpose they were

q , and thiese are expeed from the racmgas in disgrace, and they are sold for lttle or
hing; sone of then arc given awa, and are
ch too dear even at that price. rhus, oir
bntry, once famed for the best breed of saddle

es in the world, is becoming overrun with a
of wor-tiless, weedy, refuse -acing.stock,
ch. by nany imexperienced farinera and
deers, are gradually being crossed with, and

-deteriorating the breed of, our short legired,
p-bodied % ide-hipped, strong-lomned, saddle-
-es, the lineage of which, iii a few anstances,
can stilf trace, by their coipavct formu, to
breed of race-horses eîcenuraged by our, irer-
ers, who bred boases for iseful purposes, to
y men long distances, and not the spimdle-
ked veloeipedes bred by our turTimen of the
ent day, that break dow'n after runing a few
ngs with a baby on their backs. Of what
hIly use, I would again asi, are the race-
es of the piesent day, wlhen they are tried
founad wanting in speed for the purpose for
l they were bred? Besides the great
a e that has taken place in the forms of our
-horses, they are become stroiigly disposed
meness and disease, and before even starting
heir Jirst race many of the best are laine;
rs are rendered so for life by running a
nîace lice the Derby ; nearly all are tore
ss aifiria froa their birth and would knuecle
eir pastern joints if they were to caIrry an
-e sized man a reasonable disbance on a
ke road. Our race-horses have been mnucli

ed under the existing practice on the turf
ceeding in-and-in, as it is oaly froi a snmall
on of the vast nunmoors of race-horses that
reed is kept up. Every one baeeding for
urf sends lis mares oily to the stallions
e stock lias iost speed. If the old style of
Sland beci kept up, viz., four-mile dis.
, ider a weight of ten to thirteen stone,
vil would have been avoided: because,
endurance and constitutional vigour l'e-

reduced in any stud, the owner of it would
1ly have sent his mares to a stallion whieli

et iu possession of those qualiies.

It is curions to see the helplessness of our
thorouah.bred foalsa, which usually cannot move
about for sone days after being foaled. Oi first
observing this, I suggested to the owner o' one
that it would lie better to destroy the poor little
imiserable devil; but I soon fKund it was the
puie efrect of constitutional wcak , -s in the pa
rent, coaninwi to ail thorougl.bre. ioals. Not.
vitlstaindng the publie bo 'ties to our turf for

the encouragement of, a i le and serviceable
breed of saddle horses, suitable cither for the
hunting field or for thes cavalry, we are every
year more aud more deteriorating the race, and
thus obligec to yield to the growing weakness,
and give thema less to do, with shorter distances
to runî, and ligliter weights to carry. The
Jockey Club are conternt to sec our race liorses
losiig every u tality but speed ; for that, and
thtat alone, is tîle quality required by the racing
world under the existimg systen of running. To
tie Jockey Clib, or to the gentlemen wlio breed
our race-horses, it matters anot what is the char.
acte of their horses, as a iho.e: eaci individual
desires only to have the best of that whole. But
T do not sec what it can matter to thiese gentle-
men, or the racing world, wiiat is the average
speed of their horses. Their soie object is to
win money - but if they w ould insist on the per-
f>ranace of tie old tasks-N iz., longer distances,
with heav*er weights, our turfwould soon abound
witl. horses displaying a fine union of constitu-
tinal vigour, jhisicat strengti, and endurance,
witht sufficient speed for et ery useful and plea-
surable pur pose, w-hile gentlemen connected

ith the turf would win and lose their money
with as much facility as they do at present.-
1hr nsto P, in LJ'ndon Review.

Prizes for Horse-Shoeing.

At the recent Dorsetshire (England) Agri-
citural Show, pizes wete offered for .lorse-
Shoeing-a fcatuire eitirely iew to us, although
it is said to have been taied by this Society once
before. The idea is a good oie, to say the least
and we suggest it to the mnagti-ers of similaras-
sociations in this countity. A worksiop, on this
occasion, was loaned foL the purpoD in the im-
mediate vicinity of tho show ground:

l'ive for,.s with fi e horses were placed at
the disposal of the stewai ds, and ii order that
too much tine should not be taken up, the con-
test was linited to maakiig shoe nails, fitting and.
preparing the foot, and puttintg on a single shoe
on the fore-foot. Theze v.eLe 10 competitors,
so that only five could woark at one tine. The
signal was given for startiLg, and in the course
of 22 minutes for the shortest and 32 for the.
longest, the five shoes withtthe requisite numaber
of nails were reported to be anade, after which
the signal was given again for nailing on, which
was accomplisied in froan four and a half to
seven minutes. No filing of shoes was allowed,
as it was held that this, thougli very proper in
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ordinary usage, was yet no proôf of skill, and
might serve to hide defects. It is evident that
the amount of excellence was not confined to
one point only, but te several, for instance--

. The time of making.
2. The levelness of the shoe.
3. The situation of nail holes ard thé fullei-

ing.
4. The proper and even seating of the shoe.
5. The preparation of the foot, such ns the

removal of ragged ·art which onily harbored
filth, without eutting away the hars or too much
of the frog and sole.

6. The fitting of the shoe so that the w'all or
crust might have a firmn and een bearing, the
shoe net projecting at the sides or too mneh so
at the heels. The shoes te rest very sliglhtly on
the. heels, and the sole and seat of corns par-
ticularly being secnred from pressure.

7. The nailing on so that cach nail should
have a firm holding the first time it is driven,
so that the crust may net be injured by draVing
the nails and paring the boni uselessly. The
nails net te be too numerous nor too near te-
gether, nor the heads te be so large as te pro-
ject much beyond the shoe, and above ail to be
placed at some distance from the heels, particu-
larly for the inside eel, se that there may he
no impediment to the foot's expansion.

S. The time taken by each competitor to per-
form these various operations in a proper man-
ner.

It wiill be seen by reference to these various
points that the judgement was by no means
trivial, as it had te take ail these points into
consideration. One of the best workmen failed
to get a prize in consequence of too great haste
both in making and putting on; whilst another
sikilful maker of a shoe wanted experience in
lftting it to the foot and putting on.

The prizes were respectivelv 3 guineas, 2
guineas, and 1 guinea-tinie ocecupied by the
wmners:

Ma t & fitti Pitting on,
First prize...... . 26 minutes. 7 minutes.
Second" ........ 32 do -1 do.
Third " ...... 25 do 5~ do.
Highly commended 30 do. 7 do.

The Cattle Murrain.

The citizens of Massachusetts and the adjoin-
ing States are sorely troubled by the spreading
of that fearful infection among the cattle known
as pleuro-pneumonia. To such an extent has the
mnalady progressed that an extra session of the
Massachusetts Legislature bas been called for
the purpose of devising mensures te circumscribe
the evil. The session will commence on Wed.
nesday, May 30, and money appropriations vill
bô called for, se that prompt and decisive action
mnay be taken. Reference is made te the endea-
vors made by the English Governnent, now
nore than a century since, when a similar

disense presented itself, and which were effeet
in arresting the course and shortening the ES)
of the malady. It appearsthatin 1744 a fanz
residing at Poplar, nicar London, imported tî,
calves from Holland whicb were afnected:e
the disease. Starting from this point, slowly;
first, but more rapidly as more means for
propagation were offered, it spread over eF
length and breadth of the land, destroyingbl
dieds of thousands of cattle, and continuing>
devastating effect with almost unmitigated se
rity, down te 1754-5. Notwithstanding thîed
and painful interest ý%hich this disease excit,
and the efforts made by the government te c'
its ravages, it was ascertained by one of e
Commissioners appointed te investigate e
matter, that in Nottinghamshire alone 40,(ý
head of cattle perished in six months, aud
Cheshire upwards of 30,000 in the same sp
of timne. By a special act of Parliament or?
were given :

"1 st. For the killing of ail tIe infected
mals, and burying them entire with the skins
'slashed from head te tail, that they might-
be used for the purposes of the manufaetu
2nd. For the burning of ail the hay and Et
used about the animals. 8rd. For the cleai
and fumnigatinge of the tsheds, etc., and for
sound cattle to be put into them for two mo.
after the removal of the diseased. 4tb Fer
recovered animal te be allowed te go near ot}
for a month after its convalescence. 5th.
no diseascd cattle te bc driven te fairs or L
kets, nor for the flesh te be used for dogs,
6th. For no heialthy cattle te li renoved f
a farm where the disease had prevailed, in
than a nonth after its disappearance
lastly, orders were given for the notice of
outbreak te be immediately sent by the fait
to the proper authorities.'*

In one year, the tbird of the existence of
disease, £135,000 were paid out of the p:
treasury as a recompense for the cattle k
accordinig te the prescribed orders. During
year, 80,000 head of cattle were killed bet
more or less affected, and nearly double
number died of the disease. There have
cases. ve learn, of a similar kind in Ca-
though not te such an extent as yet to at
verygenîeral attention. But, in order tit
country might be spared the terrible inflit
it vould lie well if ail cattle which ma.
seized, should bc either kiilled at once or so
entirely to theinselves as te prevent the i
gion fromn spreading. Iideed, it might be
if the Canadian Government vere te taie
action in the matter, and by circulating
mation respecting the disorder, and caut
supervision to be exercised over ail eattle st
te be imported, arrest the spread of the di
through Canada. Just -it this time, vhe.
country is recovering from the recent deprm
and when everything promises an aba
harvest, nothing could b more calamitous
the spreading of a disease vhich would d,
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,i large a portion of the living wealth of the
ountry. Meanwhile, the utmost caution should
e exercised by the larners to prevent the mala-
î frou obtainiig a headvay, as, should it once
et a firni footing, the plague might commit
niiar ravages withr us as it did during Ite long

eriod in England to which we have referred.
ne plan, that of inoculation, has been recom-
ended as a remedy. It is stated to have been
led in Belgium in 1852, and that of 600 lead
oeulated in the space of three months, at the

iriod of itLs greatest intensity in that province,
ot onie of tlem contracted the diseas.-Lon-
m Free Press-May.

Landscape Gardening.

The usual accompaniments of refinement and
-ilization are displays of the fine arts, such as
inting, statuary, elegant cabinet worlks and
ehitectiral decoiationrs. These are all very
Il in their place, but there is another art
ich deserves a much higher position than is
nerally assigned to it by tiose who forn their
as of refineiment by the display muade ru our
ies; we mnean the art of landscape gardening.
.e highest style of art consists in cultivatnig
ture in the best manner. No work of art is
lIy beautiful which is not in accordance vith
ural laws, and no peuple can become truly
ned who do not possess a ta:,te for the beau-
of nature. The must gifted and cultivated

ds have ever funud delight in rural scenery.
the days of Augustus, when the Rmnans had
inied to a state of civilization nlearly equal

that enjoyed by us at the present day, land-
pe gardening leld a high position. In the
lits of Vrgil we can almost fancy that ve
r the hum of his bees, the bleating of his
ts and the mnurmurs of his fountaiis, as the
t sat at noontide under a shady bower,
yinr the sight of cultivated fields. The
*t iewton took exquisite delight in his
er '«ardeu, vhicl vas said to be the icatest
Il dngla.rd. 'lie gracelul lawns and beau-
I gardens attached to th3 mmnsions of the
le and wvealthy men of Erurope are better
ences of truc refinemuent than, the muonu-
ts of marble, the galleries of paintings and
gorgeous temples of their cities. These
S are now bemrg appreciated by ourn people.
the carlv settlemenît of our counitry, the
4le vwas severe to subdue iture in tIre

st formu, so as to obtain the fruits of the
for the nîecessities of life. The beauties of

as the landxmiids of nature in rur al cultiva-
were then leld in abeyance to the rude

pressing demrands of nieccssity. But ls a
ial wcalth las accumulated, so ias threre
a commendable searcli for enjoymuent in
ational and clevated refinemrents of cultiva.
nature. The late Mr. Downing, vlose
-and fame are world-wide, said, wrotc, and
iuch to sprcad abroad a taste for landscape

garlening, and lie was eminently successful in,
lis labors. Within the past twenty-five years,
especially, there lias been a vast increase of
general and individual -wealth, and it affords us
gratification to witness a proportionate diffusion
of taste for rural beauties. A recent short tour
in some of the districts bordering on the HLud-
son river lias impressed us most favorably re-
specting the growing taste for the sublime and
the beautifuil ii nature, conibined with art. Go
where we may, we behold grassy lawps, like
beds of emeralds, surrounding stately nansions.
Silver streams are trained to send forth their
sparkling showers froma numerous fountains;
and the banks of our rivers are becoming as at-
tractive for highly.adorned scenery as those of
the Thanes and the Rhine. We commend this
g'rowing national taste for the beautiful in na-
ture, and exhort our people to indulge in it with
persevering enthusiam. The climate and soil of
the TTilted States are most favorable for supe-
rior landscape gardening. We ha%.e lofty moun-
tains, broad lakes, deep and noble rivers, fertile
vales and extensive plains and au almost tropi-
eal vegetation; and these certainly tre natural
advantages of tie very highe-t ordur. American
travelers in England used to; speak vitli enthu-
siasm of the trini liedge rows, the neat fields,
and the higli style of gardening displayed on
every hand; foreign trai clers in America now
admit that the national taste for rural beauty is
not inferior to that displayed in Europe, and that
wve are progressing tu the attainment. of the very
highIiest position for landacape gardening.-Sc-
entffic American.

Farming in Illinois.

• EmTon AGnCeu.Tuis'T,-A party of Cana-
dianrs have just returned from an excursion to
which they wcre invited by the oflices of the
Illinois Central Railway Co., and also of somne
of tIhe intersecting iUnes. Al wlo availed them-
selves of the opportuity thus afforded themn of
exploring the novelties of the Far West cantot
have failed being imrpressed with the unlimited
kindness and attention extended to ther by
Mr. Austin, who on the part of the Blinois Cen-
tral, piloted themr througlh their journeyings in
tIe prairies, and the unbounded hospitality with
which they were entertained by the residents of
the different localities where they were enabled
to make a pause in the rapid progress incident
to railway travel.

The main feature of novelty which must pre-
sent itself tu any one visiting ithese prairie re-
gions is the immense extent of soil of uniform
composition. For lundreds of miles the agricul-
turist secs nothing but the richest decomposed
vegetable moulld of average deptl of eighteen
inches, underlaid by a deep substratum of very
pure clay. This soil apparcntly lias an unlimit-
cd capacity of producing Indian corn, and thia

427-
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year the seasons having been modt favorable to
Illinois, as to most other portions of the North.
cru States and Canadas, nature wears lier most
smiling aspect. For miles along the railway
hundreds of acres are to be seen covered with a
most luxuriant growth of corn, soie as higli as
sixteen feet. The varicty commonly grown is
the Dent, or -Iorse-tooth corn, which I believe
throws up but one shoot, while the labor of
removing the suckers, as with other varieties,,
is donc away wiuth, and the general produce is
but two cars to eaci stalk. The careless sys-
tem of cultivation may be imagined from the
facit that 40 acres is considered a prioper amount
for one man to cultivate in a season. Under
ordinary good cultivation the average yield is
stated to le 40 bushels per acre, anld this year it
is set at 50, though some pretend to uxport 80
and others even 100 bushels pur acre of shelled
corn. This year the price will probably be froni
15 to 20 cents per bushel. The grain is always
bought in the car, and 72 lbs. of corn in the ear
is reckoned equal to 56 lbs. of slelled grain. It
is to the production of corn alune that the whole
of central Illinois seens particularly adaptcd,
the absolute deficiency of lime iii the soil ren-
dering it unfit for the production -f wheat; and
in Northern Illinois the vant of snow as a pro-
tection from the frost, and the prevalence of
Ikeen biting vinds which sweep unchecked across
the country, render the cîltnatiun of any but
spring wheat very precarious. ln Northerni
Illinois lime is most abundant, but further south
the price o $1 per barrel will for a long time
be a bar to its general use for a¿riculturail pur-
poses. This defieiency in tlie soil itself, and
the general iant of drainage are the great
impediments hi "le way of farmeis to a certain
adequate return for his labor and will afford an
easy explanation of the compamtise failure of
the crops in llinois for the past thrce years. A
machine simuiiar to the Eiglish mole plough has
been worked in soime placesi, and uill probably
come into use in niany more as a cheap icanis
of temporary drainage; but in a country whiere
the general level uf ic land is so complete a
more careful systemi vill be iecessary to ensure
thorough drainagc, as i. eens imupossible to
regulate the depth of the drain i passing a' er
any inequalities or undulations of smfacc.

Withtoutattention to draina¿e, faiig-espe-
cially in Illinois-ust bu unreliable as a î.rufi-
table pursuit. The gencial difficulty ofgetting
the water away must pr eent aU early seed lime,
and the succession of a seasonî af droulit muil!
entail a failure.

Very good water can be reacled in imany
places by digging froim 30 to 60 flet, but fre-
quently boring ias been resorted to for a deptlh
of 150 feet. (reat inconvenience must be feit
for want of water for the large herds nf enttli
pasturing on the prairies, as there are fe- ---
rivers or creceks crossing the country, and the
slougls or water courses draw their supplies
only from surface water, and tberefire fail as the
season advances.

The price of land in tlhe unbroklen prij
varies from $5 to $20 per annum. The averâlt
value of a farm in at all au eligible situatie:
would be fifteen dollars per aere. The contrm
price of the rather poor fence, usually built d
posts and four six inch strips of boaîds is a 4
lar a rod, whichi wvill come to four dollais1 e
acre for an outside fence, 160 acres in a squait
To this w ill have to be added the expense otî
house and any other buildings the setler vi
consider necessary, whicl will all have toF
paid for in money, as no materials of aiy ki
will be found on flic land.

The %ah e of improved land varieq from .it
50 dollars per acre. It is said that the ording
expense (if cultivating and harvesting the tw
is froni 8 to 10 cents per bushel ; the aven;
yield 40 busliels per acre aud price 20 cents-
bushel. There are three iethods of harvestri
The moit slovenly is perhaps ot very '
practised at presciit-nanely, whien the et
is ripe to ton the cattle into it, and a cetî
number of logs with thein to feed off the et
in the field durinug flic autumn and iwinter.-
Another process, and the most common, ù
dri e directly through the corn aud gather r
ear fi omu the stalk and load them at once iît
vaggon, leaN ing the stalks to be fed off by

cattle, and the corn is thus sold. The if
inethud is that uscd ini the Eastern States, nEa
ly, to cut and shock the crop, and then dét
the wintur corni, stalk and all, are thrown wl
to cattle to be fattened, two logs being tur.
inito the yard with each tne. In this manne
is cuonputed that one ox and two ho*gs willt
some and fatten upon half a bushel iof cor
day. Li this centres the bcsiness of Illiz
naniely the production of corn, beef and lx
and its capacity for this seenis unlimiteè
bundless is fle territory capable of being
tiated for this purpose. The actual prof
production licung of course ruled by ic se
each year, ilogh we doubt not as populatio:
creuses and capital lows in, more careful
vation a.d the all indispensable drainage
C entually ensure a greater certainty of pr
tienîcss. As to the salubrity of the clit
tiere Vas little opportunity of formuing an:
ian in so short a period as that oecupied by
exclusion. Those however vloin the traçt

eit scemed to enjoy tihe best of health. li
said that as the counîtcy gradually became,

atCed due malaria disappeared in the
prairie, but that there was more siehiess i
lieighborhood of the few rivers of the cor
and the w'ooded parts adjoining.

Tiese observations are made by a Car.
who fully appreciautes the riclness of thè s
Illuîuois; but it vill not le surprising t
should compare Ie tuo countries in a mn
favourable to his own. One ofthe most it
tant points is that there are imumense quut
of excellent well.cieared land in Cana-ds
to tie best hieat producing lands of No.
Illinois, wluich can be puurchiased for !eC
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e amnount above mentioned, as the price of'
Proved land in that State. The want of tim-

siand all building material, the absence of
oe li winter and tlie scareity of vater in snm-
Ir, the seattered population, the distance from
irket and the consequently low prices of pro.-
ce so far west, inst in the opinion of a Can-
¡an tum the bean in favor of lis own ivwell-
oded and more eastern domicile.
IilEIRFoRD, August 12, 1860.

Pleuro-Pneumonia·.

-DIrtJ I A GIcU'TUIsT.- Obser% ing hat you
e aa miterest ia piblishgiu anything that viii
ighteal your reatks on the Cattle Disease,
ci made its appearance Li Massachu-etts laýst

. I have concluded to place au article at
r d3posai, which yun are at liberty to pub-
if vou think it worth while. There scens
ie a .: .ersity of opiaion as to wvhetier Pleu-
r.ci:aia is contagious. Judgi from the

ortý that have appeared m 'anous pubbec
rnais vf late, there could scarcely be a doubt
ti its epidenie character. The symytoms
nilg the disease-hills or shivering, fol-
ed by feverish heat, shortness of breath, and
ectoration-yive it niore the appearance of
hoid Pnpumîoinia, thanofPleuro Pneunnia.
th-? post morterm appearances-suppuration,
ration, eCïusion, hepatization, gangrene, t.u-

:les, &e.,-arc clearly indicative that it is
hoid Pneumonia.
he disease is simply a determiniiation of bloud
he lungs. The pleura, or inier inembraie of
eavity of the lung, would naturally becomne

o n- s initlaned, which is, probably the
ofn tie term pleuro-pnuonia having been
Âpdl t it. Those that have seen animais
were attacked with it, say, that for several
pîre'ding the attack, the animal prccnts
V 5vmpton of fever ; and in order to ascer-
wil-thnr thensbove iamed disease is conta-
w- not, it is necessary to find out the cause

vers. They are produced by poisons, un-
div food, a superabundance of healthy food,
iuproper exercise, impure water, vitiated
neleauliness and atiospherie vicissitudes.
I contagions nay also be classed among the
icing causes of levers, although, as far as
bservation and experience have extended,
not consider that, where the predisposing
's mientioned above are strictly guarded
ist, there is any danger of cither fevers or

maoinia being propagated by contact. Pneu-
a in horses bas been a common comnplaint
s neighbourhood for many years, although
i never considered contagious. I vill ien-
i case in point. In June, 1856, I took one
ur horses, and started on a journey of 40

When I hiad procceded about half that
ice, I halted, to refresh myself and animal;
feeding ny horse, I went to dinner, nd on
ling founa him exhibiting symptoms of

pneuinonia. I renained with him, and employed
the services of two Farriers, and notwitlhstanding
we did all tiat they counsidered aidvisable, on the
eighth day his sulferings terninated in death. I
returned home the next day, and three days af-
ter tvo others were attacked w-ith the same dis-
case. These were doctored as usual, and, after
losing iuchi of their flesl, recevered in about
three weks. The remainiing one wNas equal in
condition to the others before they were attack,
cd: his feed was reduced, and a little attention
was given that lie lad proper exercise, and lie
was not attacked. As there vere no other horses
in the neiglhbourliood attakked with the disease
1 instituted a thorou¿h inestigation as to the
cause of ours beinf attacked, and found that
after breaki.g up ou:c suinncr fallow, the bands
that hal the care of the teams had contiiued to
fend them the same as vhen they were at work,
vhile at the saine time they lad been standine
most of the time in the stable. I may here ob-
serve that for two years preîionisly I liad given
my own attention to the care of the teams, and
when they were not at work, ave themi proper
ex1ercise, and the result was tihat tiere was not
a sick horse of our on oun the place during the
time.

It is inuch to be regretted that of the many
reports that have been given of pleuro-pieumo-
nia among cattle, there is nothing said about the
habits to which the animals lad beensubjected.
Ili many localities, and especially i Massachuis-
setts, viiere the disease first made its appear-
anee, it is a counnon practice to keep cows shut
up, suIll timc, or fecding thlem on still slop,
or the coarser kinds of grain grould and fer-
mented], which without exercise, would very
soon vi.iate the blood, and this produce disease.
The object tlat owners of cor,s. have in treating
themn thus, is to cause them to produce a large
quantity of nilk; but the cvil effects of this
pernicious habit were made painfully visible in
the ceebrated "swiil nilk exposure" whichi was
so ably conducted by Frank Leslie, in his Illus-
trated Journal, in the spring and early part of
the summner of 1858.

la treating this subject, it may not be out of
place to inîvestigate the nature of disease. Dis-
case lias beenî defined bv an cninent'nodern
author to be "remedial e'for," or an efort of
the vital or lije principc to expel foreign or
dead mialler fron the system. In order, then,
that aniimals should be healthy, they should par-
talke of no more food than they can assimilate,
vhich should be of the lealtliest kind to pre-

vent contamination of the blood. It is, also,
necessary tiat the animal take enough exercise
to carry off all the matter that is produced by
the wear aLd tear of the-system. AU the mat-
ter which lias been used by the system and re-
turned to the blood to be taken away by the
depurating- organs, the skin, lungs, liver, kid-
neys and bowels, the office of vhichl organs is to
protect the living organlism by carrying off all
foreign substances.
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Now in view of the above fats, puneubonia
is the result of previous violation, in which tbel
system attempts to briug niatters io an issue,
by expelling thisforeign mnatter or destroying
Vhe organism in the attepint. Or again: The
system becomes-loaded with foreign natter, the
depurating organe all go to work to expel the
enemy and protect the living organism. It is
impossible, the objectionable matter Ls not taken
out as the blood pisses through the depurating
organs, in its circulation; but is carried back to
the heart, which sends it to some of the inte nal
organs-probably the lungs-which leaves the
surface without its duo amount of the cii culating
fluid, and chills are produced. The cnemy is
still present, and the heart pumps with renewed
vigor, and sends the blood to the surface again,
which produces a feverish licat: this is a symp-
tom of fever. Thus, things pass along with no
change for the better, whon at lengtlh the sys-
ten changes its mode of operating, and seuds a
large amount of blood to onc place (the lungs
in pneumonia) that the objectionable matter
may there be expelled by suppuration, or what
is commonly known as gathering or bealing,
leaving the remainder of the s3 stem without its
due amonut of the circulating medium--the life
giving principle-the blood, hence the surface
becomes cold.

Now the question arises, what shall be done ?
To which I would answer, EQUALIZE THLE 'IR -
cULATION, BUT DO NOT PoIsoN YOUR CATTLE
WITH DILUGS.

Allow me to remark here, that it afforded nie
a great.deal of pleasure to observe the article,
which appeared in your valuable journal for
.Aueust, giving a description of, as well as the
moue of using, the " Turkish Bath." A portion
of the report, which was submitted by the com-
mittee appointed to inquire into the " merits of
the Turkish Bath," I bave secen fully verified,
in sick people that were treated in a siniilar
maner. It is as follows: " That the constitu-
.tion is not impaired by the treatment *with the
bath as it is by any of the other systems with
which we are at present acqua Thtd." The
committee adds, "and this fact is particularly
illustrated by the rapidity with which, ii every
case, the milk alnust innediatelv returns on
the animals beiug rehiied fîon the discase."
A neighbour of mine has adupted a plan of'
treatiîîg bis sick anmals, which he ctnsiders
very ellicieut iii cases of colic, &c. It is to
sponge the body with cold iater aLnd envelope
it in blankets. This produces a reaction, by
opening the pores of the skin, vhich imîmedi-
ately relieves the internai congestion. This
treatmentin Pneumonia vould be piesumptuous,
as the lungas are so sensitive by reason of tleir
peculiar organization. - The Turkish bath is pe.
culiarly adapted to the treainieut of pnieuionia,
as the object should be to draw the blood awa%
from the lunigs gradually, witloutsubjecting the
systen to any severe-shock. This I think nuglt
ke done by the application of a heavy blanket,

wet iii quite warm water, followed by a drt
The first would tend to draw the circulatio'
the surface, opening the pores of the skin, uý,
the second would retain the calorie, and il
establish a vigorous circulation. This estab1
ed, let the blankets be taken off and as quia
as nay be, a couple of pails of cool vaq
dashed over the animal, to be followed int
diately by very thorougli friction until noe'
dry, ihen it should be again enveloped
blankets aud placed in a comofortably ws
place, wkieh is iwell ventilated.

Inodeed, there is little uise of atteinpting
freat pneumnonia unless thcre is3 a good suy
ofpu e air, with cleanliness in every resy
Thorugh and conitinued friction of the extè'
ties is uf untold benefit in treating pneume
Another important point is to keep the soir
fasting for some time after the more promir
symptoms disappear, say from one to thrce dr
afier which, commence by giving very Lr
quantities of light food, increasing the quar-
gradually for some days.

I would sooner trust to the starvationî p
ple along wvith pure air and clealiness, th?
the most approved method of drug medicat
My apology for the length of this article is
unfeigned pleasure which I should enjoy
seeing the ruinous (to the constitution of li
beings) drug systeni superseded by the mon
tural, and consequently, rational systeE
Hygienic medication. And the growing in
tlat is felt in stock raising, with the cer.
that it must continue to occupy a prominewt
sitioln in agricultural science, assures me
the experience as n ell as the thoughts of
one, however unpretending, may be of sert

Yours, &c., ISAL.K flI
Pleasaînt Hill, Port Hope, C. W.,

Aug. 16th, 1860.

Queries.

Elirroa Auiu.unisT,-The following
jects baziing been brought before tie
Gwillimnbury and Georgina Farmers' Ck
discussion, I lase been requested to fo:
ilemi fur insertioi in your paper, hopin-to
the benefit of your remarks, or the oliit
any of %our icadeis w%îho have had experi.
tlhese niatters. h is certainly as a me&
prwoing discutssicn that an agricultural
is of mlîaot sers ice to a farmer.

SUBlJECTS:

PL.ASTER UsED As MAINUItE.-Any
mode of analysis?

Is it deteriouted by age, if kept dry?
Does it prove as beneficial to cereah

green crops, and to meadows as well as d
Hov does it not wvhen plouglhed in, co:

with the dressing?
Are its good effects felt on the second,
Which is the best kind for manure ?
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ly whatagency does plaster act on the crop?
rANADA Trsr.:.-Be.t iode of destroying.

u. W :E.-Any neant, know n to preent
he'; winte.-killel, hv toit dreb.inyr or other.

PRIG WH...-Ls it better to plundli for in
N.Id or in spriig, iL <.Iay and ii s.tiidy suis .

TuIoM.As Smnu.ur.
Chairman North Guillimbury and Georgina

Fariners' Club.
..- In the Agricilturist, August ist, I
ce an article on the artificial formation of a
ons for striking cuttings, I woulid gladly be
rned as the best season for naking the ex-
ment in our latitude. J. S.
erlaps some of our correspondent will be

ging enough to furnish answers to some of
above queries. In regard to the latter
tion, we believe the operation is î,erformed
he winter season. It requires a forcing
e, with a moist atnosphere, and a botton
of about 70 degrees. When the callous is
ed, tIe cuttings are placed in sand, and put
y iii a cool place till required for setting

The Provincial Exhibition.

R. E»rro,-If it is not too late, would it
le wise to give prizes on the four bestloads
ay, including the quality and the loading.

so on the best four loaves of bread made
-e families of farmers.
ce there is no prize offered for the Red
e Mangel Wurzel.
that an omission, or are they excluded ?

S. KIc,
man-s Corners. C. W.
gust 18, 1860.

ny article of home production mnay be en-
for exhibition, although not enumerated in

rize list. Loads of hay, hovever, we should
rather too unwieldy and bulky for the

incial show ground. Such a prize may per-
be offered with advantage at a counity or
ýhip, or village fuir. Red Globe Mangels

.ot nentioned in the prize list; why, ve do
now, but they can be exhibited as extras.-

2tgrifllittir(I 3îtcthig11f.

general work. Ir is expîected tlat seueral of
suclh eagie, nill Le Cstered for competitioi
this C ar. Much dissatisfction las lbeen felt.
heretufore, w'.ith the action tif the conmittee of
this society in not awarding ihe full prizes at the
former t.hibitiuit %i, Fawkes' plow. We hope
hn catSe for buch lane will be alloved to rest
on the Conmittee <n premiums at the-next fair.

State and Provincial Pairs for 1860.

Alabama, ........ Oct. 29 to Nov. 2.
A nierican Institute,
at P'al:ace Garden,
New York........ Sept. 25.

Ca;lif*çrni?î,.. . Sept. 1!11 20, 21, 22, 24; 26.
Gcor-ia, at Augusta, Oct. 22 23, 24, 25, 26, 27.
Illinois, at Jackson-
ville, .. ...... .. .Sept. 10, Il. 12, 13, 14.

Indiana, at Indiana.
pols...'' ... - . t. 15 1.18,19, 20.

Iowa, at Iowa City. Oct. 2, 3) 4, 5.
Kentucky, at Bowl-
ling Green,....... Sept. 18, 19, 20, 21, 22.

Maine, ........... Sept. 25, 26.
Maryland,......... Oct. 30, 31, & Nov. 1, 2.
Michigan,at Detroit,
Miînesota, at Fort
Snelling,.... .... Sept. 27, 28, 29.

Mississippi, atlHolly
Spri ..gs........ Oct. 16, 17. 18, 19.

National Pomologi-
cal Society at Phil.
adelphia,........ Sept. 1l, 12, 13, 14.

Nebraskant Omaha, Sept. 19, 20, 21.
New-Hampshire, at
Manchester ... Oct. 2, 3, 4.

Nev-Jersey.t Eliza-
beth,............ Sept. 4, 5, 6, 7,

New-York.atElmira Oct. 2y 3, 4, 5.
Ohio, at Dayton... Sept. 25 26 27 28.
Oregon,........... 2nd Tuesday of &et.
Pennsylvania, nt

Wyoming. Sept. 25, 26, 27, 28.
South Carolina, at
Columbia,.. .. ... Nov. 13, 14, 15, 16.

St. Louis. Mechani-
cal audAgricultural
Association. Sept. 24, 25, 26, 27.

Tennessce, at Nash-
ville,. .. .. .. .. . . Sept. 10.

United States, at
Cincinnati,....... Sept. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24,

Upper Canada, at
liariilton,. . . . . .. Sept.

25, 26, 27, 28.

18, 19, 20, 21.

DRnAINING.-The first indispensible requisite
to success in enabling the farmer to command

c S-rcAtm Pi.ow.-Tlhe State Agricuhurlà his seed time and harvest, with elay land, is
ty of Illinois offers a preinium of $1,003 underdraining: this is the great panacea
e bpst steam en.ine that.can be practically against winter-kd and wheat midge. The life
tuted for animal powter in plowing and and lighitness of the land, thus prepared, will
farm work. This prize is simpl for a. gise the wheat plants such a start in the fal

locomotive which may be applie to do that they wtill cover their roots during the win-
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ter as a protection against frost ; the abseqce of other winter food is scarce, or in severe wesd
standing water willpreent winter-kill, the early when the land is coecred with snow, ande
warming up of the soil in the spring, will get Turnips are buried ont of reach of sheep. b
the plants forward so they will coier the ground %eiy fortunate this ycar, w'hen Turnips haie
before the heat antd drouth of eaml sumier gcerally fai!cd. ha:.g oun aci of my far
comes on: and lastly, the fGeld is in %igorous coi.ziderable bicadth; and I so muci approîe
head before the midge wakeb up, so tlat the it, that I intend nieer being without it ate
little pest gets only the utside portions, or stason. Lean stock, after souch a season as-
scarcely none at all. In Nery 'a% oable seasoun, laî'%e jist Lad, always sell low in the autre
with shillful handling, these lands may and do ficmî th e prosl ct of a want of winter L-t
yield abundant crops, w ithot udndeidraiiig, Li fat stels, iii te fLllow ing spiing, sellvt
but it is an e% en chance 3 ou loue y our labor ;high, su that a ci op of this description is c
while vith underdraining ad othe:ee good iprfitable in seasons w hen Turi.ips fail. E
handling, the land is good for thlii u 1tofif3 a f:eld of 10 acies, br4ken up from heanth
bushels of wheat per aete, %eery timue.-OIhio year (pait of Bagshot Ilcati,) I have att
Cultivator. tunie more wmiter food to the acre ilian is «

im 31 ionly grown on good soils in favoiable!
Keo Ra.-My ngrowingC heavy sons iromu any otier ioot-this, too, has1

crops of this ruot for somo'- years upon poor soils, raised % thout the aid of any pm chased ma-
and more particularly their ,oodnez tis yearand oniland therto up of na:
in contrast to the general failure of Swedes and incapable of returting any produce paynge
Iurnips froin the summer drougit, iu:duces me cultivation. My next attempt there willhe
to bing its valuable qualities to inote general or Barle, and I have little doubt of a cro;
notice. Many of your readers may be unac- cory.-l ieb. 14 H ave ile duis's Pradc
quainted with it, and I therefore mnay mention Es
that it is grown largely in the norti of Europe, aY.
and found to stand its severe frosts, and being
raised in beds in the spring, and transplante.
out in May and June like Cabbage plants, it is
not liable to the cabualties that Tutes arc cx
posed to. It partakes of the forim and qualities
of both the Swede and the Cabbage, that is to
say, it bas the leaes of the fieId Cabbage, with
a bulb Nery similar to the vhiite Swede. It is a
native of Germany, very hardy, withstands frost
better, and affords more winter cattle-food to the
acre, in February and March, than any root that
I am acquainted with. I iaN e tested its fecditng
qualities a«ainst the Swede, and an disposed to
think for s leel, and more particularly for cou-
pies in the spring, it is superior. They certainly
prefer it, lares and rabbits pick it out, and are
attracted to it froii long ditacs. The btiL
growà aboie grouud, aud is cone-at able in frost,
and when the ground is covercd with snow. It
is very sweet and juicy, and the leaves are excel-
lent picking for young lambs. There are two
sorts, nanely, the green and the purpe; the
former affords the grcatest produce per acre. but
perhaps the purple is the most nutritious. My
practice is to prepare a seed-bed in winter by
well dressitng and digging in a corner of mty car-
liest piece of tares. The sced is sown the end
of February or carly in MarchI, thinly in rows
12 medhes asunder, the beds are kept perfectly
clean by hoeing and hand-weeding; and as the
Tares are cleared ofl' in May aud Jane. the
ground is deeply ploaghcd, îidged up, d'esed
and planted. The plants, at the first putting
out, are placed 3 feet %part, the ridges being
28 inches asunder; but as the suason advanîces,
and the opportunity for uahing a small sizc
diminishes, the distance between the plants iF
lessened. The value of this root, I assure your
readers, is very considerable in any year, but
more particularly after a dry summer, when most

Memoranda for September.

TiE KITCIIEN GARDEN.--Tiere is not aC
deai to be doue in the vegetable departr
this month. Celery should be earthed up t
fully in dry weather. Prickly spinach fors;
use nay be sown to advantage. Early po'
kept Uer for seed should now be dng, ab
fore being put away exposed to the suaif
lew days, w'hici vil cause themx to spr
spring considerably earlier. Onions shod
taken up and wcll dried before being puts
Ali seeds as they ripeu should becarefullyý
and cleaned out. The ground, as usual,
be kept clean, and especially weeds prer
froni running to seed.

THE Farrr G-innEN.-The work in the
garden and orchard at this season consists
ciall'y in gathcring in and makin;z use(
fruit, which doea iot itquire much advice.
prenaturely falling, diseased fruit, ho-
should -e carefully gathered up and he
othernise destroycd. This Nill aid gre

checkitng te increase of insect pests.

TnE Fi.owsn GAR DEN.-In the carly [

this month prcparation must be made f
housing of grec icuse plants. Previnus.

being donc, let the roorn or green hot

white washcd with lime, which wdil prove

clous 'o insects, and prevent their gew
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the plants. Chrysanthemums should be 1 have seen as fine blooms of the Camellia in an
l tied up to small sticks, and watered occa- t
.1!. witih liquid manure, to promote their have m the The roum v M0in fit erfetio. Thse ~ cold at nighbt that tlie theimneter Nvould full
0ming in full perfection. Those in potspenty of air fron the
deà to be protected for late flowering, old window casements during the day. A good
!d be watched and tak.en in, on the appear- temporature foi the Camellia is a range ut 400
of a frosty niight ; they nay, however, bu y night, to 60' diug the day. I do itot nu

in hf, understood that tl.is sla»îld be the ]àighest
.ed to the air as nitcli as possible wlien it ra in the su but at the back side of the
'tnd salubrious, as should ail other half rooniintueshade. This tcniperature will also
plants. do for inost plants; sore wiIl thrive botter wit
e following remarks of Breck in "Tle bT h iher in a tirltiîatio ou
or Garden" on the cultivation of Plants tcd mn a tog-room a
parlour, vill be found useful and interest- exposed te light, the plants wili Spinade up, aîd

specially to our lady readers: mako feeblo, siekly grov. th. and if they prodUco
choice collection of plants in the sitting fiowor, thoy will bc SI Uak and palle as te ex-

or parlor will add much to the charns of cite te pity of tho beliolder.
but as we often sec them, weak, stra-a i

drawn up, crowded together, and iuifested plants will gro wne-sided; eery pa
osects, they rathergire pain than pleasuire. rocoîve as much light as possible.
his state, the clear sunlight through the A stand foi llowers shiîîld hava ruBers at-
w is far preferable to a congregation of tached to the legs, ,o that the plants may with

eartbn j)ts ad sacors Ilitihi tho least trouble bo turneci rounid to tho liglit,earthen pots and saucers, wihthi
oJcupants. Judging from what we or wleoled into the nîiddle of te roooo at nighti
ee, cultivators in parlors have very erro- J. F.
ideas of what is necessary for a perfect
iment of their plants. In fict, the plants
en hilled vith too much kindness; too Tac APPLE TPFc IlerFu -We cepy the
eat, too mucli water, want of light and
d want of vater, are the general causes
sicldy state of plants, wliieh have ofte Ne Yorker
iide.r our notice; to which may be added, Tnclosed ploaso find a gonuino Saperda hivit-
b!e compost or mould. Saucers under tata, or 4pplc Tree Borer. It was talkou froin
,s, if water is suffered to stand in thei, an apple-troe iu ny orclard, aad is trausformed
iious, but necessary for the sake of neat- froxu an ugly grub te the perfect inseet, and is.
ierer, therefore, suffer the water to stand well fltted to choose a mate and go out in the
i, nor to be poured into then. The %vorld te propagate its spocies. This insect la.

should always be given on the surface so extremly shy iu its habits, that it is seldom
;er water unless the surface is dry, and sen or captured, and this is only the second
i moderate quantit:es, for most plants. eue that 1 have over seon in the winged ste..
ater only should be used, and that of a I would urge upon every oue who is the owner

bperature, hut not warm. When water of an apple orchard, the -ital importance of
sary, itshould be applied in the morninC waging a war of exteriiation arainst ti
Id sunny day. inseet, whieh appears so amali and harmless,
ring with guano vater may be resorted yet actually dos more barm te the apple than
tiinulate the. plants occasionally; but an ail the other inseets in America.
;a will be injurions, if not destructive. 1 have a fine apple orchard, about fourtoon
spoonful or two to a pail of water will yoaîs planted, whicl I manage to keep pretty
g enough; this may be- used twice a clear of tle pest, hy giving the tcs a thorouch

examination in Mayeando lu Octobor; eadto*
useless to expend time upon plants in siarpea the siglît of the "boys," I pay for the
mere the windows face to the north. first gruh twenty-fuve cents, and five cents ch
:outh-east, or south-west exposures are for ilic rest they capture, and you mo-y ho
; of course a southi window is the very sure tiat they look prey close afber them.
it admits the sun ail day. We remove the earth from the collar of the
is more important than great heat ; in- tree, and thon serape the rougl herk off; and
-ts are frequently ruined, for ail orna- if a darli spot is found, it is closely examined
arposes, by keeping the room exces- with the point of a stout kaifo. Somotimes.
t. The hot, dry air of most sitting- they are just under the hark, like the peacl
the present day is so injurions to the grub; but genorally they mo-ko a hurrow in the,

,as well as some other plants, that it solid wood, by eutting onc-fourth of au ichil,
ly be made to flower, as the buds will aud thon worh-ing upward Sometimes we find
0w, hefore the tie of flowerinn. But them about a foot from the surface of the-
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ground. but not often. In an orchard of about time, placing tire boot upoîx it close totbet
live hundred trecs that we examined this spring gi'e a suddeà jerk with the lianzs, aud h
we caught only fifteen gruhl. -l torii ont root and branch, Icaving 11o îte

Old trees are sometimes so eut and perfor- An ocea*:.îal repetition o? this procets
ated that it is inpos3ible to get them al out kunp lie orchard car. Suckers Mway8é
without destroying the tree, which is the best slovcnlv appearancu to an orchard, and s
way; for if one tree be left witlh a few grubs in fot bu gtfltýred to grow. Tley aiso favoi
it, it nay bu the means of stocking the whole depredations oi the borur.-Country Ur
orchard with them. Mv observation of the Mail.
habits of this insect, lias satisfied me hat it
does not travel fast, and persons who plant gobd
dean trees in a locality where there are no
grubs within a mile, may not be troibled with OopïeE.-The consumption of cofleh
them for a life time; but don't plant trees un- mated in the following nianer:-The w
less you examine theni well before you plant, Morth Ameriea consumes 337,500,000 Ib.
as they arc often sent ont gratis with the trees. ing in the largest proportion. France, Si

GRAPE MANUai...-Strong or stimulating land, Spain; Italy, Portugal and adj
manure is most dangerous to theisiand, consume anionst theni only 2
ty of the Grape. The genera e i ine pro-000 .; Gernany, incudi Austria, 29
ducing countries is to manure only with its own 000 Ibs.; Holland and Becgium, 142,6t
cuttings, or the refuse of the grape when press- Ibs.; Denmark, L.çeden, Russia, Fin1r
ed, which euntain tartar, essential to the vinousP
property of ihe grape. Ecssive rihnss o , probably, to fonds o t
the sou, though it givt a larger crop, and the tions for somethng stronger. Great P
best fruit for the table, detracts from the char- and lrelatîd consume about 60,000,000 ibi
acter of the wine. There have beci several ANEICAI: NSTITUTE F.wi.-Thc t1à
remarkable instances of this fact; among-t cond annual fair o? the American Institur
others, the celebrated vineyard of Johannis- bu held nt the P'Iace Gardens. in Vour
berg, which some fifty years since having been street this city, commenciîug on Tusdat
richly manured, it for several years afterwards tember 25th.
produced a grape which gaie wine of an infe- Alnerican cotton manufacturérs havé
rior character, anud muich deterloated in qua'ity. most profitable business dîring the past
It took twenty years before the soil became aîîd th&r prospects for the future arc a4i
sufficiently poor to restore the vinons quality of uncouragin-. The anticipation of good
the grape. Soils which produce choice and s ff
rare w-mes are never manured çith any des- tue maufars o En rld lu a
-cription of fetid mature, generally applied for man nac sofrc a u,
'the purpose o? fertilizing land; but wool, born,
bones, and the cuttings and refuse of the vine operariîsar oanted, n iii thali
itself, being only uu-d. The scientific botanist ctun ditrict no leus than
tells ns that the vine only takes up from the t
earth carbonie acid, ammonia, ete.: practice Tur IDEA OF FInE ÂMONG THE ANCr
rand experience, both ancient nai modern, Acaording to Pliny, fire was for a b.
affirm the contrary.-Florist and Fruiist. unknown to some o' the ancient Egypti

wvhen Exodus the celebrated astronomer
-lb0a- cd it to thein, they w-are absoiutely in rD

Tfhe Persians, Phoenieians, Greeks, and
Suckers in Apple Orchards. otler nations, acknowiedged that theira

wure once ivithout the use of fire, and,
The remark is often made, that the suekers of nase confuss the sane o? their progei

:apple trees used to graft stocks in, are apt to pro- Pompanins, Mela, Plutareh, and other
«duce stickers. This is only true so far as those authors, speak o? nations w-ho, at the h
particular trees which sucker most abundantly wîote, kneiv not the use o? fire, or hat
are apt to be selected from. which to obtain the Iearned it. Facts ef the sami kind

-supply, and of course the new stocks have the attested by sevural modera nations. TL
:same peculiarity. Suckers should never bu used itants o? fli Mariana Islands, which
for stocks; but if they are, they should bu taken covcu-d in 1521, had no idea o? fire.
from trees producin½ the fewest. To clear %vas astonishnmentgreater than theirs,
-suckers from orchard 'raes, they should not be saw it on the descunt o? Mayeilan o
eut off, for new shoots vill spring from cvery thirislands. Atflrsttheybehcvedit
-stub left. The right way is to keep the ground kind of animal that fixed to andfed nj.
smooth, mellow and clean; and then about the The inhahitints o? the Piillipine and
middle season of growth, or during the first Ialf Islands were formuriy equally ignorant
of summer, put on thiek cowhide boots and presunts even ln our own day, soue 'L

.3tout, bukkin mittèns, seize onu suuuer at a this deplorable state.
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ren GnAss.-A correspondent sends us the'as the lirited tie affordcd. Befora the
%ing dialogue, which took place in a corn-
jut as stated, ail but the narres: land thus a new era dawned upon the happy
iGflu-Good niorning, Mr. 1oiowcll- iittle colouy of U. E. Loyalists.

i'nr. Ispn Wiat inshncme f al teI
grass that was on this farm when you
here? While Stackwheell lived here he
more quack than aniything else, I be

and it was called the most quackey farin
1i.
WIWLL-I snothered it.
î0HBoa-Smothered it-how?

WWLL-I plowed it frum eight to ten
deep, thon cultivated it with a two horse

cultivator, and planted to corn. If corn
Itended, your quack will disappear, and if
ish to mnake summer fallow on quackey
1, plow but once. Quack grass, if turned
same season, will grow again, but if kept
the ground, it will die.-Rural New

r.
S. S. Blodgett, of Ogdensburgh, N. Y.,

tu the Dlental Cosmos, condenns the
fine charcoal as a tooth powder. He as.
bat it is as sharp as diamond dust, and
cars off the enanel. He says:-" The

'entifrice that should be used at all times,
der ail circumstances, is soap. Its alika
iperties serve to neutralize the acids con-
.iu the fluide of the mouth, and its proper-
Il correct the breath and remove offensive
:onor than any article I have ever secei

C'ontinued from» page 4f6.
settlers could now supply themaselves
lie necessaries of life from the mill
store, and the roving and dissipated

the soldier was forgotten in the staid
er habits of the hard working fariner.
of a more adventurous turn of mind
i would man a boat, and ascending
.r to Oswego, take a circuitous route
and by river, and betimes carrying
oat shoulder high for miles at a
finally reached the green valley

Mohawk, dear to thein still in me-
nd returning brouglit such articles
bandize with thein as they could
t. and providing themns -Ives with a
at Carlton Tsland they swiftly gli-

n the river. As yet there were no
A good old German, however,

ame we cannot recal, gratuitously
is time' in going froni bouse to
ýaehing two weeks at a time in dif-
eighborhoods, where the children
.ted and received such instruction

[After sketching the laws, martial an&
civil, by whieh the district wvas governod in,
its early days, the report proeceds:]

INTERMEDIATE IIIsToIL.---From the
year 1890 to the prescnt tmne, the histury of
the County of Dundas is simply the hibtory
of Cai.ada, and it i, ut least satisfactory to
know that the progie:s and iiprovements
of the County have kept pace with the pros-
perity of the Province as a whole

The war of 1812 found its inhabitants as.
lnyal as of yore, and at thcir country's.l they
donned their armor once more and muarched
against the inv.'ders of their country. The
Militia of Dundas were ever fuund in their
right place when their service were required.
A detachment of themt wer in the engage
ment of -1 Crysler's Farm." Another re-
mained to protect the town and fort of Pres-
cott when the regulars weut in pursuit of
the enemy-in 1831 they were again called
ont to qutll the Rebellion, and six compa-
nies of the Dundas Militia under Ci I. Crys.
ler, numbering 350 men, were present at the
battle of the Wind Mill ; thcs evre enrolled
and under duty fur six months at this time.
Since then the peace and prosperity of the.
Country have been uninterrupted.

HINDRANCES TO AGRICULTUE.-The
extensive operations in lurmber consequent.
upon the Clearing up of a new and well
tiubered country resultcd in a state of mat-
ters very unfavorable fur the progreis of
Agriculture. Having spent the wuiter in
the woods the farmer had to spend the
greater part of the sumnier in conveying his
tinber to Qaebee. The farai was negleet;-
ed, and as he could not raise even provisions
enough for his own use, ho was forced to
apply to the storekeeper to furnish him,
which he readily did at his own prices,
takig the timber as sceurity for payment.
If at the end of.the year the backwoods-
man made ends meet, lie liad reuson to be
thankful. The majority however caine out.
on the wrong side of the ledger, but the ir-
dulgent storekceper was as aocoumodating
as ever and was perfectly satisfied with a
mortgage on the farmn. Iu nany cases the:
emubarassed farmer, still elinging to the hope
of rdeeuming his farm, embarked with renew-
ed energy in lumbermaking; this time it was,
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to I make a spune or spoil .a horn." In a
few eases they wore successful ; in maiy
instances the fi-m fell irretrievably into the
hands of the merchant. The intinate and
seemingly necessary connection existing bo-
tween the lunberman and tie inerchant
indueed the long credit system which is
now however fast disappearing.

At a more recent period and previous to
the conpletion of the St. Lawrence Canal,
the farners of Dundas occupied msuch of
their tiie in conveying goods and passeni-
gers from Cornwall to Proscott. Tle ycaily
increasing tide of emigration ail bound for
the West gave constant emnploymnent to as
many teams as could he spared. .This to a
certain extent tended to divide the attention
of the fariner fromi Agriculture again, but
being a ready pay business it was found to
be much more profitable than the lumber
trade, the material for carrying on which
were now becoming bcarce in ithe counttry 1
and even for some timne after the Cornwall
'Canal was finished all upward bound vos-
sels had to b towed with horses froin Diclk-
enson's Landing to Prescott. The final
completion of all the canals in 1847 and the
introduction of powerful steam tugs removed
the last hindrance to the progres of Agri-
culture, since which time it has received
the undivided attention of the inhabitants
-and lias proved by far more profitable than
any of the enterprizcs in which they had
hitherto engaged.

Trusting that thes few remaks respecticg
thesettlement and carly history of the Coun-
ty of Dundas mnay not be without soe de-
grec of interest, at teast to its iilabitauts,
we now procced to describe it in its different
phases as it now appears, noticing tiem in
the following order : lts soil and climate,
system of farmsing pursued, agricultural pro-
ductions and products of the foret, labor-
-ers, implemuents of husbandry, commeice
and manufactures, animal, vegetaible and
minerai features, religious, social and puliti-
cal aspects.

SOIL AND CLtM.--The soil is varied,
chiefly however of rieli loan, varying in
-deptti from 6 to 18 inches, resting upon a
substratum of bluish marly elay. It may b
described for the niost as level, at least
with little more inclination than is necessa-
ry for carrying off the surface water. In
some parts towards the scentre and rear of
'the county it partakes more of a rolling
-character, but in no place does the land

rise to any considerable clevations.
interspersed with numerous swale ca
lands, not 4- sufficient extent to entitlet
to the name of swamps, and differin;
portantly froi thesv, inasmssuch as thg
all capible of drainage. In inost
where the swale has been cleared o
tinber, a single diteli througi the e
suffices to carry off all stagnant water,
the land is found to be of the riche
miost productive nature. These swal
well as the other lands are coiparâ,
free from stones. On tie contrary wht
land partakes of a rolling nature we ni
find the surface frecly covered with bou
A few sand kiolls seattered throun
country, barely suffice to furnish nsi
for brick naking and building purpos

In addition to these swales, whie
always heavily timssbered with elm an
there are threc cranberry imsarshes of
derab!e extent. The largest is situi
Winchester and covers an area of abe
acres. These mnarshes, situated in a t
woodcd region, themselves destitutp
single tre, save here aud there a s:
spruce, present a very singular and is
ing appearance. They are completd
ered by cranberry busics and are re-o
by swarnis of busy berry pickers at t
son when tlhey are ripe. The soil ist
muck not unlike the peat moss of Se
The maràhes are inundated eich spri:
are quite dry again in summer. Th,
es from a ccidental causes or others
burnt off every few years, the fire s%
every trace of vegetation clean befo;
in the prairies. The succeeding -
young bushes is zenerally most proli.

As lias already been muentioned,
choece muarket timaber, such as Oak, P
El, has long since disappeared, v!
rtumisps. especially of the Pine, renait
vincing and lasting monument of the
sions of the hugc denizens of the
Here and there are to be found enti
trees of immense size, eut 60 yeas
masts, which for a slight flaw had-
jected, isostly quite soud. These
verted into saw logs and shingle ble
the meantime the bechcl and maple
whici by a law of nature seeu to
the coniferous species, have grown
stately trocs, and another mine of
lias been *sprung, affording winter
tion to the farmaer in cutting cord u
drawing it to the river. The l,
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;a ready market in Montreal and the'
Ad supplying fuel for railways and

tre is also abundance of ceder used for
:fences, and also as floats to convey
.rd wood to market. IIemlock and
A oceupy sandy knolls; and vhere-
eech and mnaple thrive ve arc sure of
ssn excellent soil and especially adapt-
wheat.
elay of the county is not esteemed
,od for brick making, being slightly
with fragments of lime stone, which

leined in the process of burning the
and subsequent exposure to the

r makes them liable to crack. Most
brick used in the county is brought
tultsville in Stormont or from Wad-
ain the U. S. immediately opposite.
re is abundance of good building
n the county, though notvery equally
ated. The quarries are chiefly in the
and rear. The stone is near the
in layers of from 6 to 10 inches, is

i grey limestone and is sold nt the
for 81 50 per cord. Common field

-itable for rough purposes, is deliv-
any part of the county at $2 00 per
nd well burned lime at 20ets. per
delivered.
Foil of the county upon the wbole is
ly adapted for pursuing the nixed
of husbandry. Whcat, ceorn, and

are here successfully cultivated,
is equally well adapted for the coarse

grass and roots.
-liimate may be fairly stated to bc a
rmperature between Momtreal and
, the extreme of heat and cold being
ae than that of the former, while a
cantinuance of snow in the spring
3gricultural operations 10 days or 2
-er thai n the neiglborhood of the

"Oldest inhabitant" says that the
is less sevecre sice the country has
Te generdlly clcared up. The win-
ie been shorteued at both ends,
e c!earing up of marshes and wood-
s at once admitted the fresh air,
iminished the number of -misquitoes
r like pests, and rendered the whole
healthy and pleasant A few facts
etion with this are not without in-
ad will bear us out in these remarks.
ý census of 1852, the population was
the number of deaths in one year

64, being a ratio of I death to 216 living, a
ratio fear more favourable to our County than
any portion of Canada or the United tates,
with, two exceptione, and singularly enough
these two are our next door neighbors in
Siormont and Russell, the ratio of the former
being 1 in 240, and the latter 1 death for
220 ]iving. The next below us being a third
nighbor, Carleton, 211. Addiugton and
Keut of similar population are respectively
1 in 98 and 1 in 84, while in Maine, U. S.,
the ratio is 1 death for 77 who survive. We
may here state that the OLDEST INIIAI-
TANT is nO imaeginary personage, but a most
interesting old lady, Mrs. Coons, residing in
Iroquois, now in ber 94th year, and in full
possession of all lier faculties. Peter Shaver,
Esq., is one of the eldest male inhabitants,
now in his 84th year; both these have a
very distinct recollection of the firs't ettie-
ment of the County, and of the trials and
difficulties which followed. Wc mention
their names particularly, because to them
we are largely indebted for information and
for substantiating certain dates which will
be hîerecafter mentioned, possessing an inter-
est far beyond the limits of the County.

InRIGATIoN--The County of Dundas is
well watered. In front is the noble St. Law-
rence, here averaging a breadth of nearly a
mile and a half, and of great depth. The
current is swift, with an average speed of 7
miles an hour, and from its purity and soft-
ness, is generally prefcrred for all culinary
purposes. The Rapid du Plat shoots past
the centre of the County at a rate of from 10
to 12 miles an hour. In rear it is watered
by the Petite Nation River, with its numer-
ous tributaries, and in addition it is inter-
sected by small creeks in various parts of the
County; these are fcd by springs and swales,
and in the spring and fall, assume large di-
mensions, giving motive power to numerous
creek mills, whieh, though only in operation
for from 3 to 4 months in the year, are
nevertheless a valuable acquisition to those
living in their neighbourhood.

An abundant supply of excellent well
water is found all over the country on reach-
ing a depth of from 15 to 25 feet. Besides
this, numerous springs are met with, afford-
ing the fortunate owners an inexhaustible
supply of pure water without any trouble or
expense on their part. There is also in
Winchester, a mineral spring, similar to the
celebrated Massena Spring, and held in some
repute for its medicinal qualities, but as no
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hotel has as yet been built, to accominodate
Tisitors. ià is not much frequented, except
by those living in the neighburhuod.

Upon the whole then, we cannot describe
Dundas as otherwise than dciauedly fatvoura-
ble, in regard to boil, elimate and water, for
the succ-sful practice of Agriculture; while
ils geographical po>ition, and fiacilities for
reaching markcet in suimmtier or winter, are
tcarcely equalled, ccrtainly not surpa-sed by
any other county in Upper Canada.

RIADS.-Within the past ten ycars the
ronds of the County have undergotne a vast
improvemtent. During the last four ycars
the large sum cf £5,577 19s. Sd. has been
apportioned to the County fron the Clergy-
Reserve Fund, secularized in 1856, and this
vas all expended on ro'ads, and con iderable
sums continue to bu annually applied to the
same purpose by the several Muîii.ipalities.
The re.-ult is highly satisfacto:y. Remoe
parts of the County, fornicly ail but inae-
ce.ssible, are now easy of ace, ss. Instead of
toiling through the miud, knee deep, or
bunping over the rough corduîoy, dre ding,
a break down at cvery !-tcp, and arrivmg at
his journey's end much in the condition of a
rat fron a terrier's miouth, the farier now
moves along swiftly and aristocratieally in
bis light spring buggy, or with his wagon
load of grain, with eae and confoit to him-
self and his teamu. The value of lands i the
rear lias thereby increased ton fold, precious
tiie has been saved, and wear and tear pro-
poitionably diminished. Abundant supplies
of the very best quality of gravel Pf road
amaking are found in various parts of the
OCunty, and much of the Statute Labour is
absorbed in placing it on the roads.

The highways in the centre and rear of
the cuunty, being gencially nearer the sup-
ply, have iuproved proportionally fistur
than the front roads. With the exception
of two, one built by a Corporation, and one
by a Joint Stock Company, our roadsarcall
frce from the nuisauce of the toll gîte.

SYSTEM F FARMING.-In carrying out
*ur programm ne, we would now advert to the
systemn of farmning pursued in the County.
We mnust confess to a certain measure of
hesitation in deali'ng withi so important a
matter as this, and, however mucl our in-
elination might le-id us to le, your Board
form. their own opinion from the statements
to be subnitted, we feel it to be our duty as
Directors of the County Agricultural Suciety

at this time to speak the truth, the-
truth, and nothing but the truth.

Wo fear our systemi can searcely bc
wise defined, than as the absence of a
tean at all: to tako from the soil ail
> ild and to return to it no maore tlan
sity comîpels us to do. Wo do nut h,
despair. WNe derive strong coisolatio:
the fact, that in this respect we arc
no worse than our neighbors in other
taes, and further, tiat, while the .
holds good applied tu us as a whole,-
even nlow not a few excellent, sy8a'
and, as .a result, monesy makiny f
anong us, and we shall endeavor t
before you the systen, be it good
successfully pursued by'themi.

It nay bc premiised thait as a gen.
it is funud tu ha disadrantageous to
much upon any one thing, the gw
varic-ty, the greater secmiug succe&s.

WC shall have nothing to say of il
woodman, nanfully struggling to
the mighty furestIwhich in somne plac:
aliost to defy the di rts of mortal
subjugate it to his use, and at tb
timne contcnding with povcrty, no I
cuit to b- overcone ; wc look for at
defined systim at his hands, but ar:
that ho should take it just as it co
and make the iost of it. It is tt
settler on hiis well cleared farmi that
look for information on this head.

The following system is pursuc:
of our best and Most sueces.:ful
evidently the right aian in the rig
the President of our Agicultural
His farta embraces 500. acres, whe
are cleared. His whole farm is
with cedar f -ees, proof against ail i
by which meantis bis cal tic have the
und unrestrictt d privilege of roamiig
the woods, with ali the benefits ti
pertaining.

Of his eleared farm 120 acres ar
to pasture, 100 acres to mtadow, a
tillage. His stock consists of 20 ami
6 working hiors-'s and tiv0 brood m
60 sh< ep. He nakes froa 10 t
of sumuer fallow every year, to
applies ail the manure made upon
and as nueli more as lie enn pr.
the neighbouring Village of Mo'
The propoi tion of differeit.grains is
entitely by the adaptation of the
fields entering into bis rotation.
each year a certain portion of fail
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-d carefully avoids running into ex-
- He ascribes his success niainly to
uersity of his productions. He cm-
theaplabor, say three at $8 per month
eyear round, and keeps a sharp look
-i them ; ho gernerally hias an appen-
:two, who work gratuitously, and are
5with $100 or Eo when they coue of
In hay and harvest time lie enpbys 6
Lest men that can be had, at from 75c.
per day. At these times he ci con-
t to be important to be strong-liandted,
nays takes tine by the fore!ock. Ie
to cut bis clover bay in the end of
and by the time the timothy is ripe,
it down in the uiorning, spreads it

mediately, and puts it in the barn be-
glt. He uses a horse-rake, but r-
and the greater portion of his grain
shes with the flail, just as it is re-
for bis cattle. He raises 8 calves,
s as nany head of cattle at 3 or 4
!d; two colts at 4 years old yield him
$100 each. He has his own wool
,to cloth for bis own weur, cats bis
tton, and has always Fome to sell.
neither Ayrshire cows nor Clydesdale
but has great faith in both, and will

lirAt opportunity to get into these

ages a war of extermination against
iard, thistles, and quack, and very
he is crops disappoint his expecta-

le has 8 wells with chain pumps,
pS bis cattle troug-h always full of
nd supplies then with abundance of
summer. Ait his grain is freely
it is stowed away in the barn, and
is highly relished by his cattie in
Ilis brocd mares run on the straw

a suckle their colts ail winter until
f April, whien the colt is weaned
1 for. lis cattle are fed in winter
with a very little hay, and neither

grain, aund in spring never need to
. He carefully renoves ail surface
t does not underdrain his ]and
ing is profitable, but hay excels
His average return of hay is 1:

cre, bis maximum 21, and bis mini-
n. He sells largely overy year of
average price of $10 per 2000 Ibs
the average yield of hay for 1859
whole Couty to be not exceeding
acre. He considers mots too ex-
ud his prineiple is to keep no more
he has abundance of food for.

This is 'his usual rotation of crops
On Heavy Richt Land.

1. Sunmmer fallow nianured.
2. Wheat.
3. Corn and potatoes, ne nanure.
4 Barley or peas.
5. Oats
6. Suuini r fallow nianured.
7. Wheat ,ecded to prass.

On Lighter Soils.
1. Sunner fallow inanured.
2. Corn and potatoes.
3. Barley aund scoded.
4. Grass cut 3 year.-.
5. Pasture 2 years.
6. Peas followed by fallow.
The following treatment of old meadows

is found successful in his hands:-Break
them up in the fa'1, s'îumner fallow-ensuing
summer without nanure, and seed down in
August without a crop. He generally geta
1- to 2 tons from the first 2 crops. To
every 10 bushels of timothy sown, lie adds
120 Ibs. of clover, and sows ù busiel per
acre of the mix ture. If bis cattle canno',
consume the aftermath, lie cuts a second
crop of hay He opines that <rass seed is
generally sown too thin, that farmers are too
careful in extirpating weedsr that practieat.
farm<ers work too much, and that gentlemen
farmers oversee too little. It is a uystery
to him to hear intelligent and iadustrious
men speak of farming as unprofitable, and
the summing up of his evidence leaves ni
doubt mu our minds that bis systeu PAYs!
whieh lie corroboraites by the following fig-
tires:-In 1832, lie went on to a farm Of
250 acres, with 2 horses and 2 cows, and
$400 of debt. In 1840 ho pu.cbased 256
acres adjoiuing, for which lie paid in cash
dowa 4000. Up to 1860 ho has epent at.
least $4000 casn in building and fonces, be-
sides other large improvenients. He bas
cleared for the last 20 years more than $600
per annum, and has now $10,000 at interest.
at 10 per cent. He values his farm at $14,-
000, and is quite satisfied that it yields him
not les than 10 per cent. per annum clear-
of ail expenses.

DAIRY FARMING.-I)airy farming is-not
extensively practised. We have but one i1r
(he county who devotes exclusive attentioi
to it. H is farm extends te 800 acres cle;red,
of whieh 150 acres is in pasture, 50 acres in
meadow, and 100 under tillage. Be payy
an annual rental of $450, or $L.50 per acre;
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keeps 5G cows he values at $35 per be-id ; Hiled by hlm lu Deceniber 1859,
he iakes annually 230 cheeses averging 60 ne tinie wZ.s stali fed, had only (ber

lbs. each, whichl he sells for 10 cents per lb. Ile eninon pasturo, rcndercd scautyl
H1e raise, 13 e:alvs and faîttens 6 pigs, buth ecdingly dry summer, the four qu
are chiefly fed upon uhey, and disposes weig!Cd 5V0 lUs., woîth 4 eCD{S perm
yearly of us nI ny old cows as he can replace lîde and l!eW Ibs. marvats,
with young ons. IIe lIas 6 head of hoises yieId:îî- q«s !br a ycaiiiîg >teer. lb
and 10 sheep. His averege eut oF iay is not e in hîgh fiug, but takv,'
one ton per acre. As a ralie he grows enough cili care vf his e:dvesby giving îheliq
hay aund straw to icd hi- cattle in winteofs. suth good homaly fire às every!
His cows are fled hay and ste:ra daily iln cau e a ab!c in <aid ni
winter, :u0d tabled ut night without bedding. nd a coinlortabie bed te lie upea.

In thet fi they are fevd outs in the straw l st ) car, lie 553 s, flrins the charatu
until lst Dc ember, when they are all put beast. It is Ir ie they refuse te ivi
dry. He feeds .some brun in spring, but ali iag, but with Ordinaty ttentia:I!
neither roots ner grain. Ne keeps in sim- ne trouble in raisng thei. Ile e:
mer tw > hired men and one fonale seivant. it the eattle -f the coy, aSZ1ý

His farm is economnicallv managed, and hi ruile, are ell i-mner(d and baly lyit
is reported t o aking uoney.

IM>POVED STOCK BREEDERS. -Very years becu manifeýted ii regard Io
litle aittetion las as yet been given ta ovhat 'le most dcsirab'e breod for the (wha
is called the improved brecds of cat le; more thought. Le a cross between the 1
or less there lias been a certain aunut of and Chevior, conbiuing the proFt:
prejudice against them. It seoems diffluiêt superior ltutten, helvy hoccos of
to give the objections to their introduction a fine wool, with a heahhy euustitutiun
tangible forn. The prevailing idea i. thut usatives are more e:îsily 'nnagzaedf
they consume too mnucn food in winter. In s t ibed tlwy have net a gc e point
other words we are disappointed to find th:.t can la hold ot: loir 7?CLS, long!1
they will not live on air, and to observe that light 11cco-, restlc;s aud roving lu ti
in this respect they are no better than our positions, they %Viil butina aver tle
native c . J. W. loO wivs the firo, feties. It is frodi this olys thrt

y y gote introduce Durhain anîd the rininonds ef every flsckaS/
AyrAhirc, orecds cf catîlc. On lvin. ]lis wtjil aboe l Sce yrappd unr theoir qW
stockz becanlie scattereci ibrougl Ille cou1rV, is hiuuwig, e i comparisen with phe
but beig, in uost cass, subjeted t n doubt- far !ers if Cacouna, high delibratEk
ful treatimot, fley wre p cdi1feri"r heors cof ieir e:dves b i the (i
te the naitives. it is Our lit-Il opiein lu' .w- hcave theiui tii luolbd ini -(!-Orl
eVar, thnt come Opinion is mrimcomis.c

Mdr. Elliit, cf Matildu, has soide a comortbs.-W le br to ppy i i
stockz, and Zcý thina wl lie ho onnrnce lu slcep, the inas l Berkshire, 

by prh Si ame ilig, picêd sn)in aws thin due about 30 ils., is ti!
freini the ] 'lataiapli IViidc, (,f Cobourg, iii u ota ' perk, fatily fu, ce es

185-5. Silice thon hoe lias ra1is' il saine eaico îuriiy are w lwl Plaerd bad li
stock.- Wc subulit Uhec uit oie ls :P.-Mucish .rpotssd.
vitions and e riene liis Iiier:- jle s]S -een m les irer ito

He coiceives Ille iinst dr bird no fr improveert. 'lie breed teittlc fîr ttis c-utry (0 ho a rcr.ss bztwt-enii iugt l oze a sysiictwy. Tlce
Durliali and AVrbirC s11)d1 the îext b.t ( aood cutire rminn the pco penty.

thant, flurliain crosecd Nvitî native. Wli n wotl, ze with ahehs, cstritt i

nothi·ative areor morei easil -imaginedt?ý

t gu tliey thrive sr ji e liaty haiiierto aeg<s d ain
witlî iuîîu1 cuîu:îliyweilyý with the ncative bree.l ayhos Au i lportcd Clydesdie,

far tosi ons ,ad wlty l bd ou e olie bte
will readily briJ. double wla p ce ais fcenl troded smom cilit ycars aa.

me fin s tho, yid or milk froni a hal Dur- ran ardd d as ad îo 'î d
lir, qurt-rAyrh aird qurrder cative t apprcciatsd hi %vis NviUîdrawiu

cow te b .2 I5tu s tr day fnr trme lus lîcar Qthuwa fer $1000 h; wi
after calving. A hster 1 îoutlîs aid was sun lisocmet ag oo tde ycar oi', li
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har of Montreal froin uthergen,t
1wi. T he seanty stock vhich lie left
.county are now the very bet horses
re, and can scarcely be bouglt for love 1
ney. The much talked of "l horse of
;i" we estecm to be a manifest popu-
Iuden. Thef'st man mnust still drive i
A horse. Ihe r>rking man his reork-

*Ve. When a heavy load is to be
1 from an ugly place the 2-40 animal
,t do. The horse of all w'or k is well
, for a lighit harrow or for >carifying
riace with a lighbt plough, but t)t
heavy land with a good deep furrow
t hecavier metal.

RENTING lAND.-We may state the
e annual rental of fair farms in the
ta o 1.50 per acre incuding pas-
leadow, and tillage. Faris are fre-

let front year to ycar. To a certain
this betokens a mutual distrust be-
ladilord and tenant, and is conse-
a barrier to any permanent inprove-

f lands so let. As the great bulk of
ters are ftir own landlords it is un-
ry here to refer to the numerous dis-
ges to the landlord, tenant, and the
uced by the short sighted policy of
mes.
iîNG LAND ON SHARUES.-A differ-
hod of letting land has, during the

years b<en more generally adopted.
r to the share system, which operates
ways. Ist. The tenant finds aill his

ilnements, stock and seed, and yields
lird one-third of the gross produce
md, ineluding hay and straw. 2nd.
mnt finds his own implements :nd
id oe lialf of the sced, and yields
lord one-half of the produce. Or,
'he landlord finds all the implenients,.
horses and serd, and receives two-
[ the gross produce. The second
3 mîost eonmnonly adopted, and is
he dernier resort of what Mr. IIogan
- as the wîOuld bo gentleman farner.
'it the following exemplification of
:-A fariner whom we .lall style

archased a farm of 500 acres, where.
ere cleared, and foi 10 yvars prose-
c dling with energy and assiduity,

ire· the best stock vithin his reach,
mipleients to bo had in the country,
the best labvrcrs at the highest

a erected buildings in cvery respect,
id couvenient for cnnducting a

Ivantagc. At the end of 10 years

here was but one trifling desideratui: he
could not exhibit a balance sheet; in other
vords ià didn't pay. In this respect alone
he rese:nbled imnmortal Mechi of Tiptree
IIall, at the end of his 10 years probation,
with this diffèrence however, that he failed
n securing for iiself a naine, which was
)tofitaibly turned te account by Mculii in
venîding razur strops at No. 244, and 45
fLeadeihall Street, London. Discouraged,
but not in despair, his farn is now rmanaged
on the shares system, and the following are
the fignres for 1859, an unfavourable year
ont accunt of long cun inued drùuth, severe
potato rot and frost blighted corn. Hay
areraged 1 ton per acre, valued at $14.
Wheat 15 bushels per acre at $1.10. Oats
:5 bushels per acre at 35 cents. Buckwheat
29 per acre at 40 cents. TIhe followinîg is
his rotations of crops: 1st. Summer fallow,
or hoed crors, manured. 2d. Wheat or bar-
ley, seeded with tinothy, 1 peck, and 5 lbs.
clover. 3rd. Meadow eut 3 years, with half
barrel of plaster the third 3 car. 4th. Oats
or peas followed by green crop manured. Of
250 acres, 56 were let for $75 or $1.35 per
acre. 194 acres let on shares which yielded
a clear rental of $4.90 per acre. Orchard
and half of pasture retained by laudlord.
By his share of produce............ $940 04

Rent from other portions,
houses, &o.................... 130 00

i Live Stock sold, wool, &C...... 296 00
e Rental of house and garden,

(cost £2000)......... ...... 365 00

$1731 04
Espenditure for seed, &c........... 130 -80

Net return.....................$1600 24
Cash value of farm say 816,000-Interest

10 per cent per annumu.
If these examples are of any service in de-

scribing our systei of farming, we cati vouch
for the corrctness of the statements pro-
duced. The first and lart are the iearest
approach that we can give to any systen
he:e. The otler two are as yet the excep
tion. Underdraining is mucli ncedcd lere,
and littie practised ; like other i'mprove-
ments it only wants a beginning, and wre a
few of our good practical farmers to try the
experiment of tuiorougl tile draining, we
have no doubt but that it would soon becomo
general. Perhaps one of the greatest errors
In cur system consists in kceping more stook
than ve have suflicient food for, the resultis
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tbat tho straw, instead of being nade into
inanure, is nearly all caten up, and there
being lo facilities for puichasing manure it
becones a difficult matter to keep the land
in a productive state, and it bas becone a
serious question amongst scientifie and intel-
ligent ihrmers whether, even 'with the very
best maiaement, the ordinary resources of
an ordinary fierai are capable of maintaining
the fertility of every portion of it.

The Ioise hay rake lias long been in gen-
eral uc ; the Amierican style upon ivheels
four fet higl scems to preponderate. Reap-
ing machines have been introduced and arc
successiully worked.

In view of our presecnt fcilities for seue-
eessiully prosecuting agiieuture, and the
-ery general indicatiou of intelligence and
impro enient every where observable, wC
eonfidently anticipate that the next ten ycars
will exhibit a progress far beyond anything
that we have hitherto witnessed in this
country.

OF Lancens.-The greater pat f
the labour of t.e faermî is peormced by the
fariner himself. his sons and daughtcrs, the
former managing ail the tut-dnors opera-
tions, and the latter the dairy and domestie
departments. Herein indcd lits all the
secret of his success. Whiatver qualifica-
tions the ftiumaer should h;1Ve, mental or
physic:d, all are agreed on this one point-
that a good wife is indispensable, and -wha t
it is the aine of the, husband to accumulate.
it becomes the province of his wife to man-
age, nd whenever we iear of a muanaging
wife, weC tire ae ta find a meu'ly mnakiug
farnier. aend vüi ecrsa.

The average of our Üiris -re 1900 acres
cach, with froum 50 to 70 acres cleared, two-
thirds of whici may be in pasture and mca-
dow', tho remcainder- in tilae. Thce demîand
for lubor is therefiore limiite<i, and lhe supply
equal ta Ilte demeand. In 1852, there were
in the county 1258 labI rers, 58 male and
74 fem:tle seat» , vhilc at the smne time
there wcr 1570 farmeis ; thcree-fourths
of the femîale servant; are t employed by
other ta faiirmers, so th-t nit more than
18 f:rmcr-s' wives required hired /tlp. The
usual rate of w-Cges or aborers in the coun-
ty is roicm $10 to) 8 12 per zmomb, for the
summ;er, SS to $10t? fr the year ro und, $7
to $9 fori- (ie wiiter. Daily laborers il
summet--r r-cec-ive from )5 ets. to 81 ; in
vinter 50 czs , and expert eradh.rs earn
tieir 8I 25 per d;ay, ail boarded. Lab)rcrs

are chiefly inmnigrants, Irish, Germîa,
few Scotch. They scldom continue-
vice longer than four years. If duliz
tiie fhey arc industrious and ecom
they have laid up enough tu stock
farni, iemîaining ais tenants a few
They meantime look for a desirable
farmîa that they inay call their owvn,î
soon as a suitable one turns up and i
muusterffl00 as a first paymeut, thets
takes place, the log shianty is erccted!
labours of the early settler are re-r
with this difference, that the moden
woodsman is surroundcd vith toi
civilizatiorn, in romds, arkets, anid
whicl far more than compensate :
difference betwecn paying 8100 foi
and receiving it as a gitt from tl:e
75 years ago. Mechanies are welli
there are enougli of theim. Carpenter
smîiths, masons an'd bricklayers reté
$1 to $1 50 pur day, with board.
we had 76 earpenters and joine.-rs
musons; with regard to blacksmi
bîiekluyers the celsus is silent; thr
fromi Lower Canada are in this resf
cori cet.

AORICUL I1AL IMPLEMiENTS.-
plemsents of the county are keep
witl other improvenits. The Èi
ble thrashing machine w-es intrt
years ago. It was one of the Au
horze power thmrashers, ivithout any
whatever. The whole power was
in turning the cylinder of 2 feet di
1an enormcous .velocit y of 1500 reve
a minute, (the maximum spced of
3 feet in diameter, of the best .B
is 400). It literally devoured thà
rcquired 1.0 to 12 lands to attent
and kft the ba-n in a woeful state
sion. If kept on full specd for H
would thrash 500 bushels of m
short it was quite in advaneo of ti
was soon superzcded by one of ,
bler pretensincs, drivei by the
platfort h;orse power, a Yankee
About 184V the firt tic:adm»ill,
called, vas here introduîced.

Iln 1.) therc were 1.0 repincf
and 200 thrhing iieiiieS 2 i
the latter chiefly of Paigc's and
iake, 31ontreal. Cas'e rrice deli

£.0. Tley are very c-ompaot, d
effective mills, with separator a
mill combinmd, and will thrash
upon ian averaige 60 and from ,
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o(t whe'at per day, and fron 150 to
t, ;eordin'g to quality. Circular

on a framre ready for vork,
$41) are muci used; they are driven
lue horse power placed at a lower

:5, and will eut 30 cords eaisily in a
t - 4 r F5 men to assist.

!sughs le iave an endlees varietv.
t is undoubtedly theu Scoteh plough,
ch there arc not over a dozen in the

The nearest approach to that and
rutL'y the next best hiat we know of,

nade by *Jams Millar & Co in Moi-
, çhich they sell complete for 88.

oth diamond Ecote harruw. cover-
et, is fast suipersedingý, all othiers on
id aud is the best.. No gruibbers are
the e tuty, and sub.soil ploughs

e'y. Cultivators worked bctwcen
f corn and pota:oes are counnounly
Turnips, etrrots and manuels are
'tsivelv grown, and are sown by

chaie no machines for drilling in
Ur broadcast sowin.: machines; the
Jnering a spatce of 16 feet, the width
Igeq, would be a valuable acquisition.
îollers are ulsed to soie extent.
very perishable, and cast iron oues

Two horse lumber waggons cost-
ieh, are used to transport al the

ties of the fara. Carts ar consi-
te..horse affair, and are not nmuh
ty are iide with wooden mxle trees

ind1 upwalds. The price of a good
eigh with box complete and painted

uellent.fanninig mils aie made
burg by McKenzie, at flic prite of
;nd are lrgely exportLd to adja-

:ìbrace the princip.d impletments
; they aie all of Canadian manîu-
d wit h the exception of a sowing

we are not aware that any others
. required.

lii'lt\ LP.RDU TI NB.-Wefin d
i with :he means at our dispnsal
. et stateneut of the agricultu-

i of the county for the year 3 859.
fignres Ve might prescrit would

only an approxination, and
tob state nothing hore thîat we
substa iate, we prefer to go

rs and give the products of 1852,
ising that the figures fail imnea-

t of whîat will be exhibited by
-ing ensus Of 1861. What wC
.hwever will serve to .-how the

proprtion of different grains cultivated and
the average per acre.

A~;nme:rrn. Pnonc-Ts Or DrX»As, FROM
CENsUs o 3852.

GLs. AcrFs. BUnL.AVERtAtE.

'Wh7a t.:-tO I 1:979 .5 20.
..... 930 2132 2

525 9,129 17,4.
*.a... . Il :;2,$3 1

... ... ... 6;654 155,9.18 93e,
Buckheat 83î 161,321 20
Putato.s. .. . 1:135 90877
Corn . . 4003 22>109 22
Turnips 3 2396 M
Carrots...............2112
Mange! WVurze......,1
WooL .. lbs. 50*10-1 -' Ibs. per fiec.
Butter... 358,4 per co' 66 Ibs.
C7 ,2ese,01 ,
Alliple Sug-tr" 3,5

y .... ... tons. 1525 9 ,n29ot staed.
0..........3 1373

Cnoçws............ 5,45.1
She.54 5. 2.....15,298

833 16,22

3i, ...... 1

COMMEICE.ThCtotal vàlue of goods
soiin the counity in 1859, is as fulloms

Tuwnsltip of Willianisburg1. .. $150,1900
,0 Winchster. 75.000

s 3lat1 2,3a ....... 76)800

.Li . .. .. 2,132.

Moun i.....18,500

Tot.il a5ou04t paid by farpeers for
........................ ýS:32O,80

There 38re in the county 2,666 families
Cheo <s tax tewselves the suin of "120

e.a:l pet« ,.nlunii for store goodls.
iie are '%'0 61hHps ald stores 1!> Willi;lxin.

Iay . .. in atilda. a Winchcste
7 in 18ou5t9i, ia afl lw2.

Traduis sel iLn au average advance of 25
per c,-tt. fier cash.

[R1le report hiere -ives aîsre of' tablrs of
expor.-s, for whicli wc luave not. sp.tce. The
f<Iliowiug if, tlie mîiliriry

Townspo Williamsburgh .. nd....
tcr exp dd................ 139,760 29

matilda aild Mounti.ti . . 98.. 5 96

Tt:d xpourt aif coubty, farmer 3,64 25

xeess of imports over cxpor 6families
The tax of experts t pay for im-

ports is aucoîiitcd for by a arge proportion
e produe>01d by ianstrs <i Wo ll ias

Trdero isi a iilit variation in i advukrane obr.cs
rtuhes rorfthu h i c.



TRANSACTIONS OF THE

the county, and by a considerable amount
taken ont of the county by private parties.

Cus-roms, 1859.-Value ofgoods
esportcd to United States and
passed the custons, travellers,
carriages, &c. exclusive ........ $40,189

Value frec goods imported from
United States .................... 24,001

Value duty paying goods............ 6;399

Total imports fron U. S....631,300
Frec goods are those importud under tlhc

IReciproeity Treaty, two-thirds of which are
conposed of travellers borses, &c., settlers'
goods, &c. &c.

Freigbt forwarded by Grand Trunk 11.
R. Co., 1859, from the county, 2,202 tons.

MANUFACTUiES.--Tie following milîs
and manufiatories ii the county, 1859:

Grist Mills, 8; No. Ruln ofStones, 19; Saw
Mills, 26; Numuber of Saws, 43; Carding
Mills, 4; Tanneries,8 ; Carriage Factories,
4; Foundries, 1; Chair Factories, 3; Stave
Factories, 2; Lock Gate Factories, 1; 1An-
ning Mill Factories, 1; Total by power, 42;
Total by water, 31; by Steam, 11.

These maills and factories work chiefly for
the home narket, and tlieir exports are
included in the general exports of the couin-
ty. Grist miills grind on ai average 6
bushels wheat per hour cacli run of stones.
Saw emills cut per day 2,500 fet cacli saw
while working. Carriage factories turn out
anally 38 buggies at $90, 70 cutters $32,
30 v¶cggoIss at tS70. Thse s(teamu-stave cutter
cuts 10,000 per day, or G0 to 70 per minute
while working, has a 25 horse engine whicl
runs ou refuse slIavings alone, and enploys
10 hands; staves eut by circular saws are
a trifle more valuable, cd ave turned ont
7 to S per minute.

The fanning mill factory lias an engine 8
Iorse power, runs on shavings, eiploys six
hands at $1 per day and turns out 250 ills
per year at S24 each, 200 of these are sent
to Montreal), Ottawa and Glengarry. The
foundry casts 6.5 tons mietal annually, and
turns ont 400 plougls at 88, and 75 stoves
at $20, besides other castings.

The lock.gatc factory emîploys 12 hands,
acd turns out 7 pair lock gates at $3,000
per pair.

A first-lass grist-mill of stone or brick,
with fulme complete costs $3,500 to S4,000
per rua of Stones. First class saw milli cou-
plete, except the-dai, costs 81,000 to $1,

500 per saw. First class higli pressue;
engine, except the building, costs»
horse power delivered here. A well E
farm house 26 by 36, with kitehen,11
by 24, 1-. story, with cellar complet
$1,600. A barn costs 84 per foot in l
Board fence with cedar posts sunk 4 Il
a straight well-built oedar fonce costsi
rod. Bricks 84 per thousand at th.
Stone $1.50 per cord at the quarry.
15 cents per bushel et the kili.

SocIAL AsPEÇ.-Under this lke
shall endeavour to present a brief oüÊ
the mianners and customs of our pe
the presenît dav; their position in Tre
legal. municipal and educational insi
the different public socicties to b
aiong them, and the public burdm

Mr. Ilogan,* in his admirable piu
of 1855, speaking of the farmer of
Canada, describes us so truly thatv
mnercly to quote his words:-< Tie
of Upper Canada bas plenty, and li?
it. A large proportion of the peoý
the saule table with their servant,
borers.'

Thore is found to bc a mutual de,
between naster and servant, wki
pletcly removes the distinctions su
in older countries betwixt these ,
As a result of this, the man who is
to place his servants upon terms o
with iiscIf is never at a loss forti
his work is well and clicerfully e,
whire on tise otler hand, those c
the old country and who reel dispa
were to stand upon tbeir dignity,
less, experience great difficulty k
with suitable scrvants, and it is
case that servants romain long in(
'"As a general rule, the gentlewl:

or rather the gentleman w/ho would
farmer, because he would not
value of labour, has lamenta >lyfai
gentleman however, who is wiiliîh
off his coat, and as the Yankee
observes, to march forward to the
his own axe, nay be certain of pIE
leaving his children well off."
Scotcbman who raised himself fre
plouglinian to affluence, forcibly
"Na, na, there's ne gentleiiec
country,'' and we believe there is!
than poetry in the assertion, whilz

* This 'vas written beijre Mr. Ilogi
disappearance lied becgun to excite:
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t of Burns, at once poetic and true, find
,ho in each of our sturdy farmiers.

What tho' on homely fare we dine,
lXear hodden gray an' a' that,
a fools their silks and knaves their vine,
A nan's a ian for a' thalt."
ho patriAtic Canadian this state of socie-
rather pleasing tlian otherwise. It be-
a fliendly and harnionious fcelig, and
Zes a spirit of independence and enter-
amîongst al1l classes,-honesty, indus-

ud intelligence never fail to be recog-
1in whatever station the main is found.
unfrequently tihose who are lcarned in
ture and law have to chew the bitter
if isappointmhielt, and iii aspiring to
ous of elective distinction, have to
mb to the practicul fariner or the in-
ious imechianie, whose acconplishmnents
immned up in the one conprelhensive
plain common sense.

a class, our farners are persevering
than enterprising, slow to compro-

ieuiselves by word or deed, but honlest
ir transactions; the faculty of accum-
g property is fully developed; never
of money, they are yearly surrounding
elies with all tIe necessaries, and iost
conforts of lite ; the home spun hod-
ay, manufaetured in whole or in part
iarmer's famsily, forms his daily dress,
the finer fabries of Scotch tweed and
i broadeloth supply them with a suit
udays. The wives and daughters of
mers arc ieat and tidy in tleir per-
ugal and industrious in their habits,
t dow to bear a hand wen hielp is
in the barn or in the field. And

attired for "l meeting," even Broad-
df cannot prescnt a more eIab.orate
vn of hoop and crinoline, with all tie
and fashionable cubellish:nents. If

'ser is blessed with a faumily of sons,
more than one or two remain at
fier recciving as good aia education

yaffords. The r brauch out
nlt waýys to puish thecir fortunes.-

4eid a few years as Common ScIhool
anti thereafter engageina anmy other

,raitive employient that may offer.
mnumber hîave found ciploymnent,

r remuneration, in the management
ys, steamers and telegraph , some
died imedicine at Toronto and Mon-
d'y a very few have turned their

to law, they are rarely found be-
counter, while divinity appears to

possess no attraction whatever, at lcast we
are not aware of any such students natives
of the county. This is certaiuly a matter of
regret, and nust be regardcd either as an
indication that the office of the inrnistry is
not appreciated and supported amiong us as
it ouglit to be, or that the principles of self-
deiying Chiistianity are still latent bere.

Love of home is a promineet trait in the
character of the young men of Dundas,
hence very few have been tempted to the
gold diggings of Australia or California,
while the greater part of those who eave
the paternal roof ever cherish the hope of
returning ut some future time to abide in
their native country.

MUNICIPAL-In 1800, we find from an
old collector's roll that a uniforn rate of
assessmient was imposed upon each freehold-
er of 2s. Gd. for aci 100 acres occupied by
him, 2î. if under 50 acres, and Is. for a
householder.

In 1832 the assessmnent for the Eastern
District purposes was at the rate of Id. in
the pound, and the amount raised was
87,080.

In 1858 the total assessmient of Dundas
for county and township purposes, was at
the rate of 2 ets. in the pound, and the
anount raised was $10,000.

Williansburgh expends yearly in roads
$2,000, and Matilda $1,600, exclusive of
Clergy Reserve appropriations. The total
amount received from this fund in 4 years
ending 1859, was S5,577 19s. Sd. the whole
of which was also expended on roads.

The number of brick and stone buildings
in the mihole Eastern District in 1832, Wias
36, and in 1852 the nuuber iii Dundas vas
109, in Stormont 96, and in Glengarry
59, total 264. Next census mill find Dun-
das at least trebled.

[Some statisties in regard to educational
and other matters arc bere unavoidably
onitted. The facilities for obtaining a
grammar or Coninon School education are
shown to be good, and at a moderate cost.]

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.-ThC first
Agricultural Society in the county was es-
tablislhed in the year 1830. In February,
1853, a society vas organized under the Act
of 1852, and bas continued in existence fron
that time, with some sligit modifications in
the constitution under the Act of 1857.

It affords us pleasure to testify to the
steadily incrcasing eficiency and usefulness
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or the ('nunity si'ciety z*is 1w o3r!4tnizedl. otheri plîysic:d advamt-iges whichi a botu
Althugi-li itîilI very fhr trom Ille position ive P>rovidece.c lias conferrcd upon flic Ç
s1ioulri 1i1ýc tos0 it I attalin. cachi, ;uccCIV si ifDund-is.
aniiual àxiito 1î:r. unri u tin Wrre Icss a*ttentionl nîaîîatsted to ir
i~onc î~rîiîIura e-aturr- or o-lier. At uIl in& flc xtent, of' our farms and i le '

las shw :ld ri e~ue 1859, dliebu- ni of i. ttek. and more toî thorouglitîl
proea it i hwne Q itt i . %ry <hecd, ?aîî tua1-- fin er and tukiîg goud r.

sone ini ~î,'i;cîa îert' siht- of* w'el tie Litier, ive should nut ont s2ure at
brcd I uhîn.lu sliee re vas !'Lýo an inibrcastd. revengue foîour falnis, 1,

in~roemetand a le- dv 1o~rce.ir all ilihîiilt1 do ilmis a gre.it dcat more c;:
timat :Olai bo sl, i, ü~u'd w.-s f*Lundi upn oui sivvs. and ait a1i miuAl iess expeudit,
8pot. llor~s, învr, îverC umîl«eri r in labiîr, ke,
quality to t*,l-iîrmc exibition-. 'ihrewsa i ave yct to luara tlle l'iindmneiit
excellent diaapbily off butter, f~tle te gi1in 1 t!:ec mo>tiip.i-tn or ai.l ipoen
and %v.ýtaic rc v rcd!W Thie! iveu' ith fariig îlînroughi un'.r,

Inuxîmber tf sct ioaS as Leyîîiid rt riinur il!g. The nat urally levul nature of ourc
yea~, iv1mzsViIltiJIs f naraM:mgiuîh'-t. particularlv calis 1for it. iDd it ply

['Ne h1e-e omiit ai lgePortion of' the re- Othler %UV ir, eertainlly ivould hangîlth
port retati.;g to Ille dcmxoriinitiomxal religious j i- n vhrîng aircutra ý

:bac-tt Iwo Nwee . -tat in fa, nii
institutions of' tlac (?outy.] caîrlier in) ýpriiig; and Ywhere' our scars

Punte u1rEN--rEsEi N VL so short, even ai féw dis becomue n
-UTALY--11 UniciPal aIssesst'd taxe'; im rtanùce. Mlatv ot Our richest lail

'conte to 2c. ini the %U ; adiîiozial sechool tax not b2Ž t-ouehied bce iuse dainp) until t
lic. in $-; -outr reilagl'U Ia;1z 1 ýc. li Of Muav; if d1rainmed, ive silould a

$84; tAzl t:ix for School, Chiurcli, and Stte, disposed oCby tle finit oF Maay.
5c. in $4; Or -kt thec rlte Of 1l- 1-)r cc, t. 0>11 IVe îould ztrong-ly rteoixumnendl thi
the -value of properly. E. .q.-A fanrner VVho ers of Dundas to iuprove their breel
owils 100 aeresi of IaDd, Which vitlî bis POr- tic. Thtis mighit b- doue accordiî-
soiiaI projýcrtyis -vaincU ait S,0 weuld paýy means wvithiîx t îcir rnac.t; our q
muiiip.Ll taexes, $10; Fehool ta.N, $7.50; thlat the cross bei.twecu IDurliam and
for rel.igioni (if he paid his simare) S7.50; in) is pelai utbe o u upt

-ill $ý25 p.r annuini. The toeûprI' ax 'Ille soonier ive iuxprove our brecd
ainounts to 634 o.-nt- in $4, or ait flic raltC ot the bett(eî' it ivili ie for us
16 per cent, aînnually on Ilme value of pro- ivortli of' Ille l'est aie anîenally SON,
perty. osll sin have. rivtý'ing left. bu, Ille

GoNrxsON-'cbrIieve filere is nlo Aýs a cOiflfliity, taîo mluch titten.
6-ucli tlîing- as SubluniarY prct'm andà eveai not be given to thic iniipi ovcîîîcnlt r

%huhtit riw hol avr ~r~ce! of the statlute Libor o.e the(
froni claicning it for the County iJuds1sfo ato rprmmngm

We have endeavored to -ive an outiuce of' -giulua aîiieso Lold
lts fLc:turcs in 1101rrn .1ts ,;t i they Iluîetcitz )~ esrmeeiaiily in îîinter, for

,oîqht t-o bc., blit _'s Illey rcal!.y «zre, Und wc, pr-es ~pOSe of' nnal receavmnt
are fully alsurcJ tit in eVery bight il: whach paril' Iîclî nbrato.'l
icin bc viciveil, theril: i.- zbun-ia>t roi) for <?iînAvaiidur should bc ixi cr

iali~rovceni cr. 1( r's hnd
XVc Alofflâ like to cemparc dtatisies wuùn1. 1a' on,-\rextua o

:anmy other county of siunilzir pipulatiion, il) Jevote vearly a portion of its fw~
order thxt fujom ilieni wc niight. learni rAcein Ipurduîginîprovcd breed:z of lmorsUes,
ive are f2-S iclicklitk Iaroeutn çîs VCp d t1hus plaýe flhese wil'hiu
enquiries, Var!OUS ir ecn alad amed- ery iîei;cr of tme soe.ietv.
Mnents have cine unîder 1anfleC2, and We con- WVe bc!iievc th:ît the isourco

dindce this Report by los ubmitting a few liîqueucies ajnd deflciecbs is to bf,
of t-hem. a n Meoît twvo promîincnit traits:

As f- 'WCs we aa ueli yct te do anu niouey, zinbd SCConrdlv Ille love of~
t-o ic-i before ive reap the fuit benefit of tue Th inordjinate love of nioncy wl
hcalthy elimnat-e. xnoderately fýertile soil, aîîd natur-al coursc of evQuitq) wvo1k ils
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mocn ivili discover that moncy in itself,
VoiaIle fuirthùr* thmai the amlouut of

lwlîich 1». its figeiuoy it cnabJles Lhelii to,
niplisi. Evelî now WC fini] enitclprïsCin)g

f iliers, wiscly cxpteUding, the accu-
ted dcîlk-rs oiFflt hir fathers in l)Criii-

Iv imp:ovilg their fiimms. W'hilv. thus
ltting thi ms-dvs they bei re ubic

0etol amml Ille habit .1tt<ilil il
top it Gui' own door, but %vill le-vd us on1
ýe jîath tif pi 1 al throp.

li Olild '>em'y rt.sp)cetiuIly sg>4to the
à of Agriculture, that a fasec for diraiji-

dight ho i mpartod t0 the farmrers of
d, i tht' scrvics of s-, Ill 1 m!Y q 1a i fied
aof practical cxL wee i-t dii'cted
th(; auspices of your Bo:îrd t- celiver

Lo* one ('-u bef1,oî-e enclh Courmty
iv in Upper Cuanmdzi, me>paidwith

T~~l t> spe t tCi the. roîsi of

mm.o nnemrd nt' ;oo!s., mid if neccl
kumn îîde: fi,; es to bc eiQiLvereC

tion tlhzt the s-i-so f* the Lgs
gr~;ts i, twu~ip seie i1 L produe-

n aobut i-4ah> a qadrg

ileil 'ilc im reeis ii*lùli-
.hie tP ~ubc le ariglit to, es-

vmllmor nmtrfly im throilmgh the
l of' the U'oitlly &u1f, ilH-fficiient

tm-e pimued mît zhiîr 1&0»-m to enble,

t-ctifie m L înî1 mu:gpracimmi
muidl( le r 'y by bV'al p>.uuins

ail îniermt, ntA .:tne aisii f

& 'iumt'ti a im 't Ko tic ' .urn

:~:m.îmv is uîim . fv A. C. 3iore.

*corni.i!l. w*e tir>' il) 1 e'mipt i"f a copy

-1. -i'Otiel> cfor' iSotilries (ntrail

".. *''r'nimti f mi ~ ki~i' rc c or-
>.' theUi pîro~> f <>llemCin. l4mid ren.

abl tii hia" itîlîmbitaîiis of' lnu.amî
toi fit in'orac i ri irxrd to the coni-

ort'Oli> tii Ile > mcîiU 'mic

of the En 1>ire ta kind of iinformation that Li uit
present very difficuit to ho obtained. We should
lo certainly 0ld to sec soine such projeet car-
rk'd ont. 'l'lie writer is a brother of' flie le7.
Mr. 11opc', lately Mitor of the 01dColintryman.
ini thii :v

The- C'tntrit. of' thii nuinber arc lis follows:
N:îtitimil I)efetiicei and Volutiteers; Lord Ma-

cauiay anud l)ne;The ?mmrbîit of 'Iantia
TIot)(,(-; Tuec Grent 1Earthquakýe ît Lishon;

zomiii Sicair, ait Autobiographv, part VII;
'yelii' .înd tho. Daiemos )ni>.e, Qui.)

lTadii? '1w Tr.'ansition -State of' our Indùîzî
Empire.

Ail th.c Rct'i>ws zuid luwos ag'io
.il%..' obaille ut T os!fs Ioronto.

1PtMa!1tI Lîs'r, California State Agriculturitl
Socictv., We have Io thaniz 0. C. whlelr,
Esq., Secretary of te Society, for copies of thim

list. Thc e'xhibitionî is to take place on the 19t7i
to 26th Septemin.1er et Sacram~ento. The Cali-
forumia, Societyv appears to hbcfiuurishiig, and ex-
ertinlg its>.lf tD improve the Agricuitural amul fl.
duti.d mersutas of flic St.ate.

-Tefolloîini-is au abstract of the Contents of
the prcsent tntabcr: 1. The Missin'? Link amti
the London 1>or; Hf. Jorsciph Scauiger- Ill -
Workrncni's Barmiugs end Saig;IV. TVheCapu
and. South Africa;ý V. Ary Scheii'er; VI. Stone-
henge ; VII. ])risOrigini Of Species; ~I1
The Conservative IZcactiotn. Thei character ut'
tis Ileview i.t zio v.ell unidcrstood that iL t ilno:it

funnccessary to say a ivord in ifs fiLvor. qoin(i
ose the articles ini them present miiaber wilI bc-
foUtid espcciafly ineetitfot cmly to the poli-
ticiai anmd the "rave Philosopher, but 1-o every
rettder (Al CU1fiva<- t>stc, feaiixîiie or- iliscui-

in.We *0o~ to e;!e valuable re-publica-
tiw mtiamin a !argely incremiscd circulation il,

this Provinice. andO isîat uch of thic wvorthi-
zesrbihumtdct zhe n:utam of light literatt'x-

xtow fi.. to tÙ2 pubici.
Thîis 111n11eQ'- voîniences a Volumeî. l>riee ('t'

o01 ]'(viek t a vemîr. I>rice of the l'Our le
views,~ libc~civomUand the fiour Ieve

447
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TO.tss.tcT10.'s or Tim NEW YOnK STATF PROVINCIAL EXHIBITO
Aanieru.u. SoVIKTY ron 1858. We are in- TO BE HEI) AT
debte'l Io the politenîess of tic Seeetary, B. P.
Johnson, Esq., Albany, for a cupv of this vol-, TIIE
ume. It contains, as usual, a large amount of .u ni

valuabIe and interesting' maitter, sîme of whieh
ie shall be glad to be able to notice more fullv
on a future occasion.

WVscosx STaI; Suow.-We have received
Prize List. &e.. of the Tenth Anial Exhibition
of the Wiseoniin State Agri'fural Society,
which is to be held at tie ciy of Madison, on
the 2.th to 29th inst. Wisconsin is naking
very rapid progress in Agi iculture; the seenery
in the vieitnity of the Show grounds is beauti-
ful; and we may safely promise any of Our
readels wlo May find it convenient to visit that
part of the world, an interesting exhibition and
a cordial welcome fron the uficers and mem-
bers of the Society.

In common engineering practice, the combus-
tion of a pound of coal imparts to the water in
a steam boiler about 10,000 units of heat, which
is equal to the cvaporation of 8 lbs. of water of
ordinary temperature. In the laboratory 14 lbs.
of water bave been evaporated witlh one pound
of coal.

The population of the worid is now estinated
at 1,279,000,000, viz.: Asia, 755,000,000
Europe, 272,000,000 Africa, 200,000,000;
America, 50,000,000; Australia, 2,000,000.

TORONTO MARKETS.

WEDNESDAY, Aug. 29, 1860.
The supply to-day was about the sanie as yes-

terday. The quality of the Fali Wheat is getting
better every day-very munh improved. One
load to-day brought $1 27 per hushel; several
loads brouglt $1 25, and the average of the en-
tire sales wvas about $1 23. Tlic range for a
prime article was fron Si 15 to $1 25; and for
common to fair SI 08 to $1 14. On the Grand
Trunk R. R. good Fail wheat te is at froin $1 17
to $1 20 per bushel. Spring w beat is sti;l poorly
supplied. Thecre werc only a feiw loads on inar-
ket to-day, which brouglt fiom $1 0"> to $1 10
per bushel. Ot'barley about 750 bushe!s realized
from 62 to 6Gc; the average being G4c. Oats
are in snimill supply at fron 30 to 32c per bushet.
Peas also in small of ving; one load sold at 60c
pier bushel. Flomi-ihere is still little doinig,
and quotations are as follows:-No. I Superfine,
$5 15 to $5 20; Funcý $5 30 to $5 40; Extra $.5
55 to $5 85; Extra Superior $G to $6 30 per
brl. Ulay $9 to $14 per ton. Straw $5 to $7
per ton.

SEPTEMBER, 1860.

Entries of articles for Exhibition, eXn:
Horticutural Products, Ladies' Work avi
eign Products, nust be forwarded to the'
tary's Ollice, Toronto, on or before Sept.
1st.

Ilorticultural Products, &c., may be e
till the evening of Monday, 17th, w1
b)ook-s will be closed.

Entries, is above stated, w'ill be Iece
Toronto, til the evening of Friday, Ser
14th, and afterwards at Hamilton.

Prize Lists anu Printed forms of Enta
taining full information, may be obtained
Secretaries of Agricultural Societies, or!
nies' Institutes, throughout the Provine

Articles for Exhibition must be place
Crystal Palace, or on the Grounds, onÈ
17th, except Live Stock, which mustb
not later than Tuesday, at noon.

Exhibitors must themselves providef
forwarding of their articles, and placiq
in the groinds.

HUGH C. THOMS(
Secretary Board of Agrig

BoA.R» or AGRlcULTURE OFFIcE,
Toronto, August 24, 1860.

ARsasIE CATTLE -Patrick R. Wrigk
Cobourg, C. W., breeder of Ayrshire
Sheep, &c., lias several young Buls and
for sale. His herd is well known as at
best in Canada West, and his termis of
liberal.

Futll Pedigree of all animals-U. 6
Register.

On JOUnXAL AD TRAssAcTIoNs Oi TE;

OP &ORICULTURE OF UPPER CANA'
IS pubhlîed in Torontu on the 1st and IL

nionth.

Subscription--HaIf ia dollar peranuum fore
Eleven coti4s for Five Dullars; Twenîty-two cq,

1olars, &c.
Editors--1rofe.ýor Buckland, or Unir, rsity»'

ranto, and Un;;h V. ThIioon. Secretary of the re:
cuilture. 'Tronoîîto. to whomt alt orders and re=
tu be niddressed.

r.,ited by Thonipson & Co., 77 Kins;, Stri
Toronto.

ii7F' Not beiiig nowr abio tu supply the fin
bers of the current volume. the suibscrintion
"Aaricilturist » trulm 1:th 3iy to tho end
wiF bo 30 cents per copy. wvith bonus nt 1.
as prev,îly, viz: one addiiotonal copy vith et:
aid Iaid for in advanîce.

For the half year comenicing lst July the Ic
cenits Nine cipico for $2.


